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Zbe ibome !5tubŽ Quartert2
FOU SENIOR SOHOLARS AND TUE 11O11E IDEPAItTIE NT.

vol. IV. January, February, March, 1898. Noa. 1.

SH-1ORTER£P CAIT.CHISM IFOR TrHE QUARTER.

TexL-Beok. "An Exposition of the Shorter Catechis, " by Professr Salmonti, D.D., price
45 cents. The portion gone over lu 1898 may be obtaineti separately for 20 cents.

Questiou 1. What la the chief cuti ol mn?
Answer. Mai's chief enti is te, glorify God, a

sudf to eujoy hlm for ever.'
a 1 Cor. x. 31. Wbetber therefore ye est, or drink,

or %vhatsocver ye do, do ail te the glery o! God.
b Ps. lxxiii. 25. iVbom baýve 1lin henvein but thea?

Iuad there is îîeue upon earth that I desire basidas
'Jaee.V. 26. Myflsh anad Iuy bert failetia; but God
is thie strengtli of any beart, and aauy portion for ever.

Q. 2. What raie bath God given te direct
us how we miay glorify anti enjoy hum ?

A. The word of God, -%vhich lu contained in
the Scriptures of the Olti anti New Testanments, c
ýs the only rule te direct us how we may glorify
anti eujoy him.d

e Epli. ii. 20. Aîîd arc built upon the foiûndation
of the aposties sud propliets, Jaes Chrst binasaif
b)eiiig- tha chie! cerner stene.

2 Tiin. iii. 16. Ail scripture is given by inspiration
of Ced, and is purofitable for doctrine, for reproof for
correction, fer instruction ia rigbteoussess.

d IJohn i. 3. That which ive haveaseen and beard
declare ýve unto vou, that ya aise msy have feliowv-
sl with us: andi truly our fellomship is %vith the
Fatliar sud with bis Son Jasais Christ.

Q. 3. What do the Seriptures principaliy
teach ?

A. The Seriptures principally teacla what
maun is te believe. coucerning Goti, anti 'what
dutiy Goti requires of maan.e

., 2 Tim. i. 13. Hlold fast flic fori of sound wvords,
wçhiell thon hast beardof me, in faitli sud love wvhicb
iS in Christ Jesus.

Q. 4. *Whst lu Goti?
A. Geti is a Spiritj lufnite,.q eternsl,li

aîîd uachangeab]e,i lu lais being, k -%vistiom, i
power,nt holiness,n justice, gotiness, anti
truth.o
1f John iv 24. Ced is s Spirit; sud they that
vworship bina must wvorship hii i spirit and iii trutlî.
U, Job xi. 7. Caust thon by scardbiag find ont

Ced? calist thon fiad eut the .Almigbty nto perfec-
tion ?
à Ps. Xc. 2. From everlastiug te everlasting tlaou

art God.
i Jamnes i. 17. The Fatbcr of ligiats, with arIen is

no v~ariabeness, naeither shadow o! turniîîg.
k Exod. iii. 14. And Ced said uuto Moses I A"àN

TIIT I AM ; sud lac said, Tbus shaît, thou ssy unto
fh c hildren of Israei, 1 AMd bath salit anc nto yen.

1 Ps. cxlvii. 5. Great is ont Lord, sud o! great
Poirer: lais ndersfnnding is infliite.
n tRev. iv. 8. Hoiy, biy,hly,:Lord God Alnigbty,

,wlich %vas, sud is, sud is te coma.
ii Rov. xv. 4. Who shall uetfcar thea, 0 Lord, sud

9ierifY tlay nainae? !or thon only art hly.
o Exod. xxxiv. 6. The Lord, flac Lord Ced, merci-

ful and gracieus, Ion gsuffcririg, sud shundant in
g0odness sud frutia, V- 7. Xeeping naercy 'for thon-
sands, forgiving iniquity and tunsgresuicn sud sm1,
aud that avilI by no e ns clear the guilty.

Q. 5. Are there more Getis than oue?
A.* There is but one 01113,» the living aud

truc God.q
p Deut. vi. 4. Hear, 0 Israel: The Lord our God

is one Lord.
qJrx.1.But theULrd isthatrue God,hle is the

lvng God, aud au everlasting King?
Q. 63. How mny persons are there in tlae

GotiheaËl?
A. There are tlîreepersons in the Godiiesi;

the Father, the Son, anti the Holy Ghost ;r
antd these thrce are oGue God, the saine in sub-
stance, equal in power anti glory.s

r Mat. xxviii. 19. Go ye the-refore, aud tach al
nations, baptizing ahm n thc naine of the Fathar,
sud of the Sou, sud of tlic Hoiy Gliost.

a i John v. 7. For tiiere are thrc that bear record
in uceaven, the Father, thie Word, aud the Holy Ghost:
and these tiiree are eue.

Q. 7. Wbat are the decrees of God ?
A. The decrees of God are bis eterual pur-.-

pose, according te the counsel of his wivll,
ý%vhereby, for bis own glory, lie bath fore-
erclainei whatsoever cornes te pas.t

t Eph. i. Il. Bein predcstiuated accordlng to the
purpose of him =bo -%orleth ail things alter the
counsel of ls owiî wili: V. 12. That ýve should be
te the praise e! bis glory.

Q. S. How doth Goti execute hbis decrees?
A. God exccutcth hiis.decrees lu the wevrks

of creation s and providence.w
u Rev. iv. Il. Thou hast created ni] tbings, sud

for tlîy pleasure tlaey are sud %'ere created.
jw Dan. iv. 35. Rec doeth accerding te bis wý%iil iu

tearnay of lîcavan, and ameng the inhabitauts of
the aarth.

Q. 9. What is the work of creation ?
A. The wveri of creation is , God'ls xnaking

ail things of nothingp-c by the wordl of hhu
pewer,v ini the space of six tisys, anti ail1 very
geod.z

x Gea. i. 1 In thebegiîîuing Godcreated the even
sud the eartb.

te Heb. xi. S. Through faitb. %ve uudcrstand that
lic orlds wvcre framed by tlie ýverd of God ;se tiant

tiainga which are sean ýYere notnmadc of thingswbvichi
do appear.

z Gen. i. 3i. .Ad God sILw everything that lie had
inade, snd bebold, it Nvas very jýood. And the cven-
ing sud tlic aorniuig wera flue sixth day.

Q. 10. E:ow diçl GoËl crente mn?
A. Goti createti mnu male anti fernale, after

bis own image,a, lu kunowledge, riglateousness,
sud holiness,b with dominion ever the crea-
tiares. c

a Gaa. L. 27. Se God created mn in bis ownm
imae in the image of Goti craed. le hiro: male sud
fenale crested lie than.
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LESSONS AND GOLDEN TEXTS.

FIR$T QUARZTER.

Stiedice in lie Gospel tiy Malhie.

Note.-The patalle and related passages
mnentioned iii conneetion -%vith the asiguied
lestons -%vili, it is hioped, ha studied lu conuc-
tien -with the lestons, te give a bettar under-
standing ot thieir force and meaningI(.

I. January 2.-JEsus AND JOHTN. Matt. 3:'
7-17. (Studýy Isa. 40: 1-5 ; Matt. 1 and 2 ;
John 1 : 19-24) Commit ýVs. 13-17. Goldenz
Jhrl-This bs ixy beloved Soli, in whiom I nii
vell plaased. Matt. 3: 17.

II. J'anoary 9.-JInsus TE-iPTED. Matt. 4:-
1-11 (Comnp. Lute 4: 1-13 and Ralb. 4: 14-16. )
Commnit vs. 4-11. GodnTed-F or iii that lie
himseIt lîath suffered bcbng tenîptcd, hae is able
to suceur îlîemli nt are temlpted. IIcb. 2: V9.

*III. January-1 16-BruC OYIN F THE My
]STItY or JEsis. Matt. 4: 17-25. (Study
aise àlau. 4:- 12-16 anti J ohn 1L: 35-51 . Coni-
mit vs. 17-20. Golden; Tcc-The people hii
sat in darkncss sait grat lighit. M2att. 4: 16.

IV. Janniiary 2"3.-THE BLÂTITUDES. Matt.
* 5: 1-12. çStndly the itvhole clmp.) Commit

vs. 3-10. Golden Tmt-Ye are the liglit ot the
world. M,ýata. 5: 14.

«V. .Tnîîay 30.-RIow TO PRAY. MatI. 0i:
5.13. (edthe 'aviole chap.) Commit v..
9-13. Golden Thr-fPray te thy Father -iilli
is in secret. 'MatI. 6: 6.

VI. Februairy 6.- OuI FAnrruR's CAnE.
Mýat. 6: 124-34 (Rend Mlalt. 7.) Commit

vs. 253 26. GodnC r-l crt o
1 Peter 5: 7. adiTr-i natfryn

VII. February 13« .- TUE, CALL 0F MAT-,
TIIEW. MàatI. 0: - 9-17. (IRend Clip. 9.),

Commit vs. 12, 13. Goldmn Tet-Follow Me.
M1atI. 9: 9.

VIII. Febrcary 20.- Ti-u TWýELVE SENT
FoUTU. Matt. 10: 2-15. (Rend chap. 10 and
compare Luka 10:- 1-20.) Commit vs. 5-8.
Golden Text-Frealy yc hlave received, freely

MatI. 10: 8.
IX. Febrnary 27.-WAR',NIG AND INVI-

TAýTIO N. MatI. 11 : 20-30. (1<aad. the Who1le
elip., ani Lujka 19: 41-48.) Commit; vs. 28-
30. Goldlen Tedt-Coma u-tto iea ail ye that
Jabot anti are haavy loden, anti I iili give yon
test. Maltt. 11: 28.

i. Matchl 6.-JEsus ANS) TUE SABBATH.
Mýtalt. 12: 1-13. çlieadl MatI. 12 anti compare
Mat-rk 2: 2-3-28 anti Luke 6: 1-11.) Commit
vs. 10-13. Goldeni Text-The Son et Mail is
Lord e' cx ut o the Sahbat day. 3-fatt: 12: P.

XI, Match 13.- TUE, WHEAT nD TRE
TAREs-MILt 13: 24-30, 36-43. (Read the
ithole chap.) Commit vs. 37-39. Golden Teil
-ie that soavetix the good seeti is thc Son of
Ma-n. MatI. 13: 37.

XII. Match 20.-JOHIN TUE I3APTIST BE-
ITIADES). Matt. 141: 1-12 (If ulsed as a
temperanice letton, rend the azcounit of Bel-
slazzat's drunkaen faast. Dan. 5: 1-31.) Coin-
mîit vs. 6-10. Golden lètd-Reep tlîy heart
ivithl ail diligence, for ont of it are te issues
of lita. Prov. 4:; 23.

XIII. MLatch 27.'-REviEW.-Goldei Text-
Thon att the Christ, the Son of the living God.
Malt. 16: 16.

H
b Coi. 11 . 10. And have put on the îîew maxi,

xvhlh Is ranevied In kuowiledge aftar the image of
hilm that creat 'S hlm.

E ph. hi. 21. And that ya put on the newv milu
wxhi ah alter Ced ks areated In rightaousnass nd truc
heliniets.

e (Jeu. I. 28. AnS GoS blesscd tlîam, and God saiS
mitoemi, Bec fruitf u], anS mnu'tily, anS repienisit
lime cartx, and subdue 1t; andi hiave dominion over
the iIsh of the ses, sud over tlac fou] of tic ait-, anS
over L'vary living tiig thait naoveth upon tue cnrth.

Q. Il. NVhaI are God's avorks af provid-
ece?

A. God's avorks et providence are, lis mnCs,
holy,d wisc,e anti powerfui, praserviug,,f andt
goearnimgr ail lus creatures, anti ail their ne-
Iions.g

d Ps. cxiv. 17. The Lord je righteous ia ail hie
asys, und Imoiy lu ail hie avorks.
e Isa. xxviii. 29. This also comath forth fanas the

Lord of lieds, -%vto le weuderful ixi cousel, sud ex-
cellant lu weorkiug.
f Hceb. i. 3. Upimoldiug ai] thirg-, by the ivord of

bas poavar.
g7 Ps. ciii. 19. Hlis kingdom rcicth ovar ail.
Mat. x. 29. Are nuot tue sparreus moiS for a farth-

Iug? and ene of theas shai fot fau ou the ground
witlauut yotar Fatixer.

Q. 12. 'wlat spaciai net of providence ditifGoS exercise loward nian in the estate whlerein
lie avas creaated ?

A. Wlaun GoS lîad crantaS man, lie enteraS
fate a convenant of lite viit hlm, uponi conlai-
lion et perlent obadience ;ki forbiddiug hlmii te
aat ot the lace efthlIe knewiadge et gouti anti
evil, upa the pain et dentli.i

h Gail. !i. 12. AnS the lauv is net of fsitlî - but, The
mon tint docth them shahl lite iu chcm.

i (Jeu. il. 17. But of the trac of tha kuowiedga of
good axiS cvii, thon suait net eat of it: for iii tic day
Iliat timon csiteet tiiercof thon shait eurciy Sie.

Q. 13. DId our first parents continue in lihe
esIate avixerein tlaey -%vare crealed?

A. 0cr first parents, being lefttthetredoa
etfIlîcir ewx avili, fait frota the estate ierein
lhey avere created, by simîning against; God.k

k Re. vil. 29). GoS balla made mou uprigbt ; but
thcy hava eeught oct many intuitions.

Q. 14. Whatis sia?

A. Sin is any ivant et contotmity unIe, or
Iraîîegrcssiou ut, tLe lait et God.l

1l1John iii. 4. Whosocver committeth sin trans-fgrasseth aise the law : for ânu is lac transgression of
thaelaw%.



TO THE SENIOR SCHOLARS. wishes to lead you to the Bible, that your
Bible nay set before you the Christ.

A pleas'ut place in life you have reached. Tiat, as you study tiat beautiful lite, and
The light-heartedness of lingering childhood luuk aI tiaI beautitul character, Nveek atter
inakes bright your days. You have the week, and then thii of the great acî ot love
special loves and joys of your time of life. to us, in whieh that lite vas given up as a
Besides all these there is more of looking wihing aonement for ur cils, dying Ihal ,ve
forward than there used to be, and that nuight lire, fie Holy Spirit may mate you
future is bright with youth's hope, You are grow more like b yonr Perfect Patter», is the
in the place where life's waters of gladness New Year's wieh ot your friend,
neet. It is a joy to live. E. SCOTT.

But while, as Seniors, you have reached a
very pleasant place, it is a very important one.
A young colt runs free and would like to con- TO TEE TEACHERS.
tinue so, but as he gets to be a Senior lie
must be trained to work, or lie will be of Do Perhaps you would preter, as sone do, he
use in life ; and the older he gets, without helps wvthout lie Scriplure tesson, 60 liaI fle
training, the harder it is to teach li. children may learn b use their Bibles more.

So with the Senior scholars. You have reach- But Iwo cuxplete series ut Elps, one viîh
ed a time when life's work, in some shape, the Seripture tesson amd one withut il,
claims you, and the earlier you take up the involves more work and expense, bot in
grand idea of naking the world better mnaement and in the prinîirg office, than
by your living in it, the more easy -will be the dues une. Our own Ohurch tesson Helpe are
work, the longer will you have to enjoy c not yet self suppuring, an il is necesary 
a life, and to see the fruit of it in other lives economize in ail ways tbat iili Dot injure
mtade happier ana better. their bfseuulness.

j Thie place of Seniors is very important Cau you not do this. Try anti train the
because il decides in great measure whether celolars th leave heir tesson r elps at home
the wtole lite will. bie on the riglw rond or ehe and their Bibles to segool, ant in ohis
wronig one. You have reachiedtihe age -when an to thendsie.

to usinhch th aten eifedwsgvn pa

lany oa you begin n ehinf ano aut for your-tie
selves. When you were IlPiais1 andTi eeaeohrcnidrtos oeie

Intermediales "yourparents thoughl fomryou, a esson Help Hnay -be picked Up when a

guidet you, as lu where yon soulg go an o Bible is not aI hand, arf cOMA Scriptre be
wvhal you shonîi do. ion shonîi stili follow rea tibat otherwise vuld rot be. Furher,

ther dviebut in mary things yon soucI sad toc ay, in some homes Bibles are flot so
.ant Scripture

j Senior place so important is that as yon choose tesson, if in the Helps, mr.,y be read by
at irst yon are lîkely bo, continue ehooPing. young or ou, where otherwise il wouid nut

lb je like coming b a torts in the roai. If be. A verse fro the Scripture Lesson printet
you te the let yo are iely to travel intuse r l o
that way. Somelunes people fintB that twey nth o omplethus roHe ae w o ither
have chose» the Srong road lite ano ge oe one wihoutjivol mor wor a exe uhiback mo ta e righa roid, hhougeil pmeans ucrit i

fixe timy; but the larger nuinher keep on in la vie-w ot aIl lîxese comsitierations, kintily
doo their first coeoice, even when tha bear for a lime, with the effort te male aur

choice le not the best. tesson Helps self supporting.
Many utouse the righî roati at the firsî, anti Fer reasoms ut sinmpiiiy anti consequent

txese always finti il co good and pleasant thal economy, e different forme t Leaflets have
very few ever leave it. been teergetir.b one, anti we wonlr as.thoce

IT is important hat Seniors have a goot pat who prefer them in tolde onthly for a
ternlto copy. The tessons of Ihis Quarter are
especially for mua purpoce. They set betore te kinhly bear wieh lhope ul t omweekly
yot whe be pattern the ortig ever saw issues, as the larger number vil theain thia

An julhere your QUARTERL Y wonl lite wayr
mo as a favor. Please do ot aie ilt o Sab- The more we c antid enow ot any person or

bath Sehol. Ta 1 the place for a Senior but eLatacter tlat a Iruly -opicked por he
Inut for a Senior Quarterey. tl iut oelp you aI more e admire il, te betler we love i, the

hoined nd then tae yonr Bible tschool. more we grow lite il. Wliat an uplitu rlere

what ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ î yo hudd. o hud stil follo read tha othews wold inte. ute,o

teFurter, bn using ital home, pltis your sad t M oe toe ules t
Bible afso, an ra ;p ail he places in the pleniers an tetolars looling at Christ, Hic
Bible ut which im telle. In thia way il wil le cLisracser, ant rt, Huring l e mon.y e ut his
a true hlesso help," a rea lielp in indy- Quarter. tet i be the ai twor sec Lo ieat
ic- lie lite o! Christ. YoLr QUARTERLY sae Jesus p tly. i

3I n hoetergtra ttefrt nd Frraoso ipiiyadcneun



LE$ON~ I.---jarnuary 2ndI, 1898.

JISUS AN» jO HN. MLArr. 3. 7-17.
Comnmit vi. 13-17.

7. But whonho sawmxany of tho Phariseesand Sad- his hand. and ho 'wilI thioughly cleanso bis thrcshlug.
ducces coxning to his baptism, ho said unto thoni, Yo floor ; and ho will gather bis ivheat inoa tho garnur,
elTsprig of vivera, who -warned yen to, fleo freux the but the chai! ho 'will hurn up with unquonchablo firo.
wrath ta corneu? 13. Thon corneth Jeans froin Galiles ta, tho Jordan

8. Bring forth thoroforo fruit worthy ofrozentanco: no John, ta ho baptizefi of him.
14. But John would have hinderod hlma saying, I9. And think net ta say wvithin yoursolves, Wo have neod te ho hsptized of theo, and cornoat thou te

have Abraharn teoaur Fathor: for 1 sayj nto you, that me?
God la ableoftheso atones ta raiso ut> children unto 15. But Jess anawering eaid unto him, Suifer it
,Abraham. now; for thos it becometh us ta fulfil ail righteuna-

10. And evon now la tho axe laid unta tho root of ness. Thn ho ufferothhini.
the troes: ovory tree thoroforo that bringeth flot forth 16. And Jeans, when ho 'was baptized, went u>
good fruit la hown down, and caat ita the fire. straightway frorn tho wator; and le, tho heavens wcre

Il. lindeed haptizo yonwîth wator untareapentanco: opened.unta hlm, and ho aaw the Spirit of God descend-
but ho that carneth after me la migbtier than I, whoeo ing as a dave, and eerning upon him ; and la, avaice
$hoos I arn nat worthy t. bear ; ho shall baxitizo you ont of tho heavens, aaying, '* This la My belov.ed Son,
,with the Hioly Ghaat and witlb lro ; 12. whoae fan ia in in wham I axa vell Pleased.

{L The7 Pharisees and John. vs. 7-12.
LESSON PLAN. IL*Jeans and John. vs. 13-15.

1H.Father, Son, and Spirit. vs. 16.

HEL.PS IN STUDYINC.
IYIRODUCTOR-Y. The first Gospel wa w Jt-3: 5.) WlIth fire-implying puifcation, zeal

ton by àfatthew, or Levi$ the publican, whose Or OflthUsiasifl and en]ightenmnent. To take
eall ta diseipleship forais the subjeot of Lessoil foff, aud carry away the sandals, of their master
VII It was -%vritten for Jeývisa Chrstians '«%va a Most xnenial service, and -was, rendered
about A.D. 60, and constautly keeps in view (only by the lowest slaves. (Mark- 1: 7, John
the fu.lfilment Of prephecy ini Jesus. 1: 27.)

The exact spot wvhere J eans was baptized is 12. Fan--A light 'wooden shovel by w'nioh
not known with. certainty. Tradition places the grain and cliaif -were tossed into the air.
it in thc neighbarhood of Jonchei. The tume The -vind blew away the chai! aud tixe cleaned
'waS Janluary A.D). 27, when Jeans -was thirty grain fell on the threshing floor. H is floor-

Yea.r of age. (Luke 3: 23). The Je-wish people God's convenant people
7. 4e saw--Johat, the Baptlst, whlo w'as nowv H is wheat-the ciaif-Therro %ill ho a final

at~~~~~~~~~ th'iih flspplrt.Pa'-es separation between the nighteous and the
Lit. "Sep.brhtisn." Tliey wvere rigid observers 1 viCkýed. (Matt. 25: 41-46.
cf the law, aud believed that they 'would, bel 13. To Jordan-Probablyat "Aýenon, near
saved becanse they were descendents of Abra- Salimi." (John 3:23.) About 2.2 miles froua
bain. Sad'clu-ceas-Theydclin ot believeina Nga.zareth.
future life, or a spiri-à -%orld. (Acts 23: 8.) 14. Woùld have hlndered Hlm (R.Y.)
A generatlon-R.V. "Yecffspringofvipers."e -Uoxnodestl',yfeltHisowninforianitytotl.esiin-
flind thoir pions oxterici! John saw their lessJeans, although Ho di4, not know at that
malicions hearts. moment that Hoewas the MEssh. (John 1: 33.)

8. Fruit worthy of repentance (R.V.) 15. Fuifli ai righteousness-Doevry.
-True repentance will show itself in godly sor- thing that God has appointed to bo dono. The
row for sin, andforsakýng o!it. (Gal. 5: 22, 23; outrance iuta the " Xinigdom of God 1 was by
2 Pet. 1: 5-7. ) John's baptisin, and, Jeans wished, ta, be con-

9. We have A'bra-hamn-Te rabbis seerated ta ]ais -work as others were for Ilis
taiight txat ne son of .Abrahgum could be lest. ceming
Natumil deseent, hewever, gave ne nîoreriglitto 16. p from the water-The earletpaint.
Blhare Abraluaui's blessedness than atones mnade ings represeuting o&Ur Lord'ls baptisin, show
iuta, men wvouid have. (Gal. 3: 7.) Thoy mnust Hlm standing 'wi:aii-deop in the 'water 'while
beitive and ebey God if thoy wotuld ho saved. John peurs 'water upon His bond froni a clip-

10. Andeaven now(RV)Tutxea shaped shell. Jeans was -paying as Ho camne
Caine wluen thase w.ho did not bring forthi the up. (Luko 3: 21.) Like a dove-Botli in
frulits of repentance wvould bo judged. (Ma. inanner and appoaranco. (Luke 3: 429D.) John
4:1.) aise saw% the dove and beard thxe voirie. (John.

IL. Baptlzeyou unto replentance-John 1:32, 33.)
baptizod thosexvhorepente&l of sin,as a sign that I17. M'~y beloved Son-This poklts ont Jeas
tluey wore roady ta -welcome the Savieur, 'whoI as theone reforrea ta, in Ps. 2: 7 (2 Pet. 1:-7).t
wvould give them " the washing of regeneration Notice hmr the preseuce of aU three peu. ýmuand reuewing cf thse Holy Ohost.' (Titus cl' -the Godhead.



GOLDEN TEST. DAILY READINOS. CÀTECmSI.
'dris a l W belov7ed Son, li4 M Jeaus andi John, Matt. 3: 1-9. Q. 1. What la the objet endi et

T. Jeans and John, Matt. 81': 10-17. Mani?w~hem r arn welI pleaeed."1- W. ]Prépare Uhe way, Lsa. 40: 1-8. A. Man's chie? endi la te, g1er1fy
b! att. 8: 17. T. A vole £rorn heaven, Luire (lad, and te enijoy hlm for ever.

ri. John's wlitneaas, John 1: 15-28. ]LESSON HfINS.
]PROVIE TH.AT. S. Ileholci the Lamb, John 1:

29837. Nes. 481,.476, 105, 412, ln the new
Jeas waa divine. John 10; 80. S. Sent Meore. John S. 23-80. Boeok. ef P-rale.

BIBLE $SEARCH LICHTS.

By whom wns lte first Gospel written? Fer agalust fruilesa discipleship? (John 15: 6.)
wlhontl? Whien? 'Whose 8011 iras John the Il.- Shew tha4 John's baptism iras flot tint
Rtptist? Whiat relatienshiip between bis of the ChristianiOhurcli ? (.Acýs 19: 1-4.) Was
iitLler aud te Virgiin Mary ? Where was lie the baptism of the Spirit predicted ? (Isa.
ha: ' izing? 44:3.) Bld Christ promise it? (Join 15: 26.)

7. Thd Jesusspeak in te same severetcrnis? When did it toms ? (Aets 1: 5; 2: 4. )
-(ch. 112: 34; 23: 13-15, 33; Johin 8: 44.) 110W 12. What dees the prophet say of the puri-

ny ire escape the wrath te come? (Rom. fying werk of Christ? (Mal. 3: 2, 3.) Whiat
5: 9; i. Thess. 1: 10. is said of bis judgxncnt of the wicked ? (Mal.

a. Mflbat is te test of true repentanice andl~ 4: 1.)ý What ara Clîrist's words ? (Matt. 13:
geclinesa? (ch. 7:16-18; 12: 33.) What fruit 30; Mýark 9: 43-48.)
slteuld the Christian bear (Gai. 5: 22, 23.)

9. Frein ihom wcre tie Jews aceustomed 13 'Where was Jesus rcsiding ? (Mark 1:
te beast e? their -descent? (John 8: 33-39.) 9 .) Why did Jesus secir baptisx f'reux John?
llow iras it evident that they were net truc j \Iîat âige washli at Ibis lime ? (Luire 3 23, )
ebilliren of Abrahams? (John 8: 39; Rom. -9: 16, 17. \Vas titis enduement wi th thc Spirit
28.) WMbat real advanlage d.id Jews have? predieted et the Messiali? (Isa. il: 1, 2; 42:
(1Rom. 3: 1, 2.) What hetter dlaimi may Irue I1; 61 : 1.) Ho"' ef tên was this voice heard?
O1xrist¶ans make? (Roni.- 4: .1, 11, 16; Gai. I(Matt. 17: 5; John 112: 28.) Whcere is the
3: 29.) Messiali ealled God's Son ? (Ps. 2: 7.) Ged's

NO. What parable uses Jai'guage similar t6 ]3eloved Son-See Ia. 42: 1; Malt. 12: 18;
titis? (Luke 13: 6-9.) -What similar -warning Eph. 1 : 6; Col. 1 : 13; 2 Pet. 1 : 17.

LESSONS.

1. Thercîsa "wrathtocoe?" 4. Jesus was "mnade under the Iaw" fer
2. Only the penitent will escape it?9 us?
3. Noune are truly penitent wbo donet brlng, 5. Our bearts musthe aI fauitifwie cannet

forth the fruits et repentance? Ilve Hlim rhem. God se loves?

>1QUESTIONS T0 BE ANSWERED IN WRITDNCOj1-Whal evidences et repentance dld John îrvish te see ? (4)

j 2-O? wibat réal value te a Jeir irsis desect freux Abrabair ?(6)

f3--m whal respect iras Christ's, baptism. superier te lIaI ef John? (4)

j4-Why iras Jesus baptizcd ? (6)

5-MinI8 preof mas there given that lc iras tse proniised Mesaiah ? (5)



LFMSON II.-January 9th, 1898,

JESUTS TZMPTeD. MAW. 4: '-Il.
comiait va, 17-20.

1. Thon was 3esus ledl ujp of tbe Spirit into tho çild-
erness to ho tompted of the devil. And when ho had
fasted forty daysj and forty nights, ho afterwaxds
hungered.

8. And tho teniptor camne and Baid unto him, If
thou art the Son of God, command that theseo tones
becomo bread&

4. But ho answored and sald, It is writtýn, Man
ohaIl not live by bre.id alone, hut by every vord that
proceedeth out of the mouth of God.

5. Thon the devil taketh him into the baby city;
and ho Bot hlm on the pinnaele of the temple,

6. And salth unto him, If thon art tho Son of God,
eu~t thyseif down :for itis written,

çI. Temptatio
LESSON PLAN. II. Temptatio

III1. Tomptatio

HELPS IN'
INTRODUCTony. The teraptation of Christ

folloived immediat;elyupon His baptism (Mark
1 : 12). A&dam, the sinless man, ivas, temnpted
and fell; Christ, Ilthe second Adam,'" the sin-
less Saviour met man's arch-enemy and van-
quislied hM. As thegamrden ivas a fitting type
of Adanm's innocence, so the wi1derness in
which Christ met Satan, corresponded to man's
condition of moral desolation through sin. The
temptation of Christ vas a.s real as that of Our
first parents Read parallel accounts and note
variations. Mark 1: 1%, 13; Luke 4: 1-13.

1. Of the Splrit-Hewas eonstrained by the
Hloly Spirit. Lûkoe says that he vas full of
the lloly Spirit. Mark says Ilthe Spirit
drivath lm."l Intothe wIlderness. The
mountainous and barren district between
Jericho and Jerusalrn is gonorally supposed
to have bean the scone of tlue Tomptation.
M1ark seys that.hie iras "'withi the wild beasts."
The DevltI"Tho sianderer,"1 a "false ac-
cuser," the princeo!f evil spirits, the author
of man's muin.

2. Fasted-He vas too much absorbed in
bis spiritual conflict to féel hnngry. In the
moment of naturels extreme oxhaustion Satan
reneirs his assauit.

3. Sto nes-Thleymay haveresembledloaves
in sbape, and appearance. The temptatioxvwas
to use lus miraculous power to satisfy bis par-
sonal wants. Since lie had becwne a man hie
must snbmit to ail hunuan conditions wiithout
anXy otixer relie£ than m=n bave.

4. Gy broead aIonse.-(Deut. 8: 3.) IlThe
ordinary food of mn is not his sole depond-
once, for God can snpply bis wvants by Hlis
creative word. Ho will not suifer lus Son to
perisx 'w;thl- hunger, and 1 will honor His love

Hfo shail givo bis an gelsecharge concern ing thee:
And on their hands they shall bear thea Up,
Lest haply thou dash thy foot against a stone.
7. Jesus said unto him. Again it is written, Thou

shah not tempt the Lor-1 thy G od.
8. Again, tho devil taketh himi u-Mo an exceedîlng

high nl9untain, alnd sheweth hima ail tLo kingdonsof
theworld, andtho glory o!them; 9. and ho said unto
hlm, Ail thoe thingb will I give thee, if thon wiU faeU
down and worf;hip me.

10. Thon saith Jesus unto hlm. Get theo hence,
Satan , for i t is written, Tlhou aît worship the Lord
thy Qed, and him only shalt thou serve.

11. Thentho devil leavoth hlm; and behold, angels
came and ministered unito him.

n in flhe wilderness. vs. 1-4.
non the Temple Rloof. vs. 5-7
nen the Mountain Top. vs. 8-11.

STUDYING.
by trustîng to it, and not arbitrarily providing
for myself as if 1l foared Hie had forgotten me."

5. A plnnacle-i. V. M1arg. "aiving,"]lit.
"the little -%ing," some wohl knowu part of

the odifice.
6. Ca.st thyseif dowfl-The tenuptation

liera vas to put God's loving care to the -test
uithout good reason. It-%vas ademand thatho
should iake an urnvarrauted use of God's
gracious promises. Satan omits a very import-
ant clause from bis quotation o! Ps. 91: il> 12.

7. Thou shait not teMpt--We must not
expect tbat God wihl proteot us if vie rush1 into
dangers unnecessaxily. The words aise, contain
a rebuke to Satan for tempting Christ.

8. Mountàin-We arenot told where this
mountain vas. Doubtloss some magnificent
prospect was sot bofore Jesus accompanied by
a glowing description of -a -world-wido sov-
oreignty.

9. Wili I glve Thee-"1 I will ha your
friend and not your onomy, if you -%ilI give
me a formai acknowlodgment o! suzorainty.1"
The temptation liera vays te gain His Xingdom
by the help of Satan instead cf through suifer-
ing and death-to use unlawful means to gain
a right end. Satan could not gi-vo Christ the
kind of sovereignty ho came co secure-He
could not cet Ôut -davils by the power of
Beelzebub.

10. Thou shait worahip-(Deut., 6: 13;
10 : 20 ; Joshi. 24 : 14 ; 1 Sa-m. 7: 3. ) No
success is real that does not come throughr
God's blessing, and obedionce te, Fim.

il. The Devil Ieaveth Kim-Luke adds,
"for a season,»1 ha cameaback again (Luka 2M:

53; John 14: 40.) M1inistered unto Hlm-
Comforted Hlm as in the Gardon.
8
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GOLDEN TEXT.

'TFor*li that Ho himiself hatli
gliffored big temnpte(I, Ho is
able to succor thkeni that are
teiiaptud."-HCeb. 2. 18.

PRROVE THAT
Jesus 'vas huinan. .Lcb. 2: 14.

DAILY BEADINGS.
M. JeSus tempted, Matt. 4: 1-11.
T. "INot by bread alone," Deut.

8: 1-6.
WV. The tempter, 1 Pet. 5: 6-11.
T. Safetycf tie Godly, rs. 91: 1-12.
F, Encluring texuptation, Jas, 1:

12-17.
S. Tompted but wvithout sin, Ileb.

4: 11-16.
S, Able to help, lob. 2: 9-18.

Q. 2. What rulo hath, God given
to direct us liow% we rnay glorlfy
and en oyHKim?

A. The WVord of God, which is
contalned ln the Scriptures of the
OId and New Testaments, Is the
only rote to direct us how wve may
glorify and enjoy Hlm,.

LESSON HY1INS,
Nos. 538, 160, 258, 250.

BIBLE SEARCH LICHTS.

1. IIow soon a.fter Christ's Baptisrn did the
teiptatio1 t<tke place? (Mark 1 : 112) Have
we other instances of bodily remnoval under the
influence of the Spirit? (1 Rings 18: 12; 2
Kings 2: 16; Ezek. 3: 14; 8- 3; 11: 1, 24; 43:
5; Acta 8: 39.) Why -,vas Jeans thus ternpted?
(I-lb. 5: 8; 4: 15.) Wliat assurance have vwe
of victory over temiptation? (1 Cor. 10: 13.)

2. «\Vas this a literai abstinence front food?
(Lukce 4: 2.) Whlat indicates tbat the period is
to bo takcen literally aiso? Mention other
forty-ffay fast-S? (Ex. 34: 28; 1 Kin'gsli9: 8.)
Another instance of spiritual occupation ron-
dcering Jesus unmindful of hunger. John 4:

3ý Another who challenged Jesus ta prove
[lis sonship by a mial-i.27: 40. lJa4.
God's Son power ta change stones inta bread?
(John 1: 3; Ps. 33: 9.) 14. With wvhat -%veapon does Jeans pary the

assauits of Satan ? (Eph. 6: 17.) What
promnises rnight Jesus rely upon? Ps. 34. 9y
10; 37: 3; Isa. 33: 16.)

5. 'Wly Nvas Jerusalemn cailed the " holy
cityl"? la %v1xat other passages is itsocalled?
(Neli. 11: 1, 18; Isa. 48: 2; 52 ;Dn.9 4
Matt. 27: 53;- Rev. 11 - 2.-)

6-7. Angelsi minister to God's childien. (2
Rings 6: 17; Ps. 34: 7; Ile. 1: 14.) Are we
invited to put God ta the test? (Mal. 3: 10;
Ia. 7: 12.) Wlien is it 'wrong ta "tempt" God?
(Dent. 6. 16; Ex. 17: 2; Acta 15: 10; 1 Cor.
10: 9.)ý

8-10. Hias Satan great powerilu the world?
(Epi. 6: 12; 1 Pet. 5: 8, 9; 2 Cor. 4: 4.) How
did ho corne to bo the enerny of God? (Jude
6.) Mbat will be his final dooin? (Rex'. 20:
10.) To whom doos the power claimied by
Satan really belong? (Ps. 75: 6, 7; 1 Sarn. 2:
7, S. )

LESSOPIS.

1. Jeans can help us 'when wo are ternpted.- 4. " The end" does not justify tho maenus-
2. God's children rnny trust Rira to supply wo should not do evil ihat good, mny corne.

ail their 'wauts.
3. We should plot " ternpt Providence" by 5.. God sendsangelstacornfortandlstreingthen

rashily exposing ourselves ta danger. thoso Who are faithfnl in trial.

QUESTIONE' TO BE ANSWERED IN WRITING.

1-What was tChe first temptation ? (4)

2--Why would it have been -vrong for Jeans ta do it? (6)

3-Wýhnt 'vas the second temptation ? (4'

4-.WýhY would it have heen wrong for Jesus te do it? (6),

I5-Wý%hy would it have lîeen wvrong to: yield to the third temptation ? (5)



4.

L1U-SSON XII.-January i6th, 1898.

RBBOINNING OP~ TEn MINISTRYV Or'JeSUS. MA"r. 4: 17-2,5.
comrnitre. 3:1la.

17. Froni that timo began Jeans te preach, anai tw
uay, Reupent ye ; fur the kil2gdom ofireaven is at band.

18. And walking l'y the sea of Galileo, he oaw two
bretren, Sinion who is calied Peter, and Androw his
brother, castinw a net iute the sea; for they wae
iLahers.
S19. Andi ho saitir unto them, Corne ye after me, andi

1 'will maire you fishers of men.
20. Andi they straightway ieft theonets, andi followed

hi.
-21. And going on froni tiseuco ho saw iothor two

brethren, James the aon of Zebedee, sud John bis
brother, in the boat 'with Zebedue tiroir father xnend-

ing thoIr nota; andi lie called trem. 22. Ana they
Btraightwsy loft thre boat aud tiroir father, and follow-
ed mim.

23, And Jesus wont about iu &II Gaiileo, teaching la
tiroir synagogues, sud preaeiring the gospel oftire king-
dom, andi hoaiing ail manner of diseaso and ail man-
nor of siairneas smong tho peoplo.

24. And the report of hixu went forth into ail Syria:
and they brought uut4him ail tbat wero sick. holden
with divers diseases andi torments, possesseti with
devils, snd epitoptie,sand pasied ;snd ho healed then.

25. And thero followed hlm groat multitudes from
Galfleo aetid Decspolis andi jerusalem andi Judoea andi
f-rum beyond Jordan.

Il. Jesus Blessing. vs. 23-25.

HELPS IN STUDYING.

INMTODUCTORY. Vfter tire te:nptation Jesus
returneti te Bethab'ara, where John iras atw
preaehiug andi baptizing. Hère Ho iras joineti
by Ris firsb disciples, John, Andrew, Peter,
Philip anti Nathan'ael. Tiiese aceonpanied

Hfte to alilee andi iitnesse.d Ris firsù miracle
ât Cana. In April Jesus veont Up te Jeru-
salix to attend thre Passover and spent sum-
mer and autumu in Judea. In Deoember Ho
returneti te Galilee, andi on tireviay diseourseti
with the woman atthe well. Afterhealingthe
nobleinan's son at Capernaum, Jesus %ront to
Nazareth ssnd announcet Himself as thre Mes-.
siah, but wns rejected. Rie thon teooi up Ris
rcsidence al Gapernauin andi hegan Ris public
ministry. Read John, Chaps. 1 te 5; Matt.
-1: 12-16; Ltdce 4: 14-32.

97. From that time-Namely, the date of
Ris rojeetion nt Nazareth and retixemont te
Oapernaum. This marks the formai begining
offfis ministry. The Kingdom otHoaven,,
tire flai dispcnsation of wirbel ho iras. Propiret,
Priest andi King.

18. A net-This iras a large, ciruflar net
iritileatisinkers around the riru. Whenskil-
fully throivn over a seirool o! fish itb sank rap-
idly enclosing them asl in a tent. It irvas thon
drawn ashore.

19. Compaire MUatt. 13. 47-50.
20. They irere already Ris follow'ors in

heart, anti noir become His personal attendants
dluing Ris publie xninistry anti enter upon
tiroir training- for tire npostlesirip.

21. Other two-These-%weropartnersof Peter
anti Andrew (Luke 5: 10)) andi iere. aise be-
liovers iii Jesus (John 1: 37-40). Soeasuppose
thnt James aud John ivere cousins of Jesus,
tiroir mother beixng tire siszer of M£ar. - (John

19: 25; Mark 15: 10; Matt. 27: 56). Jesus
vias probably wul acquainteti 'ith theni ail.

22. Thair Fathr-Christasigherclais
upon us tb.an any earthly parent. (Matt. 10:
37.) Yet they d-.çl not leave their father to
suifer want tbrough. lack of their strong young
-arins. That would bave been 'wrong. (Mark
7: 10-13.) Mark tells us that there were hired
servants in thre boat. Markc 7: 10-13.

23, Callee-This ivas the most densely
peopleti part of Palestine. Its population at
this time was betwveen two, and three millions.
The Synagogues-These ivere the Jewvish
places of worship. liere the people assembled on
the second, fiftli, and seventh, days of thre week
for tire purpose of reading the Scriptures and di-
vine worship. On these occasions Jesus teck
the opportunity of preazhing Ris doctrines nd
%vorking miracles. Doubtless the synagogue
was at iris disposai 'whenever hecameto ato-%Nn,
for it vras thre most convenient andi seenily
place for religions dL-»cussions. ÉPreaching
the Gospel-" heralding tire gooti tidings.!"
That tire Redeemer had, corne vwas indeed good
news. Hoe proves by Ris miracles that He is a
"prophet sent from, God."1
24. Ail Syrla-His faine 'vent beyond the

bounds of the ifolyland, nortlward anti east-
'ward. Those whlch were possessed
with clevils-Missionaries in China tell usI
that suei cases arè comnion among the heathen.
A-n evil spirit takes possession of a hunin
being andi tormeute the uinfortunate suiferer.
tret5iel Deaplst T e ordn Cioslahe
tretcie. Doaptof s-theTerdnCioty e"adis.J

Beyoncl Jordan-Peraeathe country between
thre Jabbok and thre Arnon, east o! the Joran.
Mark andi Luie adti that some came from Tyre!

Jandi Sidon.J

I.
j

''j



6GOLDEN TEXT.

"oTho PeOPle Whlch Oat iu
darkfless îsaw great Ilght."-
llatt, 4:16.

Jesus --nUghtenls mxen. John 1: 9.

]DAILY BEtADIMGS.
2& Dcg1nniný of the x«nlnlstry of

T. Philip and Nathanael. John
1:.43-51.

W. Teaching withauthorlty. Mark
1: 21-28.

T. God's anointed, Acts 10: 84-43.
F. Graclous %vords Luko 4- 14-22'ý
S. The message rejected. lke 4.

23.32
S. The G-.eat Pliyscian,.Luke 4-

83-44,

CATEISM.
Q. n.'bat do tho Scrlptureg
princpraUcipallh

teach iwhat man Is to belleve con-
ccrntng God, and %vlat duty God
requires of man.

LESSON HItS
Nos. 562, 529, 88, 544.

BIBLE SEAROlE LEONTS.

Whera was th e first year of Jesus' ministry us who cannot follow Blis frosa place to place?
spent? Where, do wve flnd it recorded? (John, Matt. 10: 38; 1 Cor. 11: 1; Phil. 2:5.) In
ehapters 1-4.) What disciples joined [uni whvlat parable is the Ringdom of B:eaven com-
ixnlmediately after the Temptation? Why did pared to a net? (Matt. 13: 47-50.)
Jesus leave Judea? (Matt. 4- 12.) What 20. What siacrifice, did this involve? (Mark
reception did H1e neet -%vith at Nazareth ? MhyIo28)Wa eadiprms tthe

didhe elet apenau asHi reidece? vh show the samne prompt obedience? (Mark
17. A fuller account of Christ's first preacli 10): 29,ý 30.) What later apostie shewed the

ing. (Mark 1:- 14 15). Compare tis -with saneý spirit? (Gai. 1: 16.)
John's message. (Matt. 3: 2.)- 11w should
repentence be manifested? (Lukce 3 - 10-14.-) 21. What evidences of Zébedee's wealth and
What is meant by "the Kingdom of Heaven"? good social position? (Mark 1: 20; Luke 5:
'What did Jesus bid His discirles preacli?.- 7; John 18, 15). 'Were James and John re-
(Matt. 10: 7) lated to Jesus? (John 19: 25, compare Mark

18. Compare the fuller account in Liike 5: 15: 40, 41; Matt. 27: 56.)
1-11. What miracle preceded thxe oeil of these1 23-24. Ho,. is the ministry of Jesus briefly
disciples? Were Andrew and Petur already d.tscribed by Peter? (Acts 10: 38.) How is
bel ievers in Jesus ? (John 1: 40-42. ) Where it described in prophecy ? (Isa. 53: 4; Matt.
wvas their home? (John 1: 44. ) 8: 17.) Were the disciple-s able to cast ont

19. Wvhat did Christ mean by "follow wl"? demons? (Luke 10: 17.) Did they àome.
(Mark 9: 38.) What does the commandfleaf to times fail? (Matt. 17: 16, 19.21.)

LESSOINS.

1. The first demand of Jesus is " repent "? 4. Like Jesns, 'we shotiid go about «"doing
2. .jesus is nearest those wvho are active and good."e

aithful in daily duties.
3. We shall neyer be losers by following 5. Crowds follow Jeens but they do not al

Jesus. receive Him into their heairts.

QUESTIONS TO BE ANSWERED EN WRITINC.

l-Where did Jesus begin Ris public ministry ? (5)

2-To 'what did Jesus caîl these disciples? (5)

3ý-How did their new% work resemble their formeroccupation' (5)

4-Describe the 'work that Jeans vas doing? (5)

5--Name some of the places from which people came to Mim? (5)

9



-I-ESSON IV.-January 2,3rd, 189?3.

'1'HE BeATITUDES. MATAr. 5-' 1-12.

Commit va. 3-lG.

1. And etecinr the multitudes, ho went up into the 8. Blessed are the pure in hcari,; for they- shahl son
mountain ;and whon ho bcd sat down, bis disciples Ged.
camp unto 1dm ; 9. Blessed are the pcacomakeýrs ;for they shall bi

2. And ha oponted bis rnouth and taught thein. saying; cafled eons of God,
3. Blessed are the puor in spirit: for theirs la the 10 B3lessed are thboy thbat have been persecuted for

kingdom of beaven. righieousness' sako; for theirs is the kingdom of
4. Blessed are they tbst mourn ; for tboy shall ho heaven.

comforted. -i i
5. Blessed are the oeeek; for they shall inherit the . essea are ye 'whon mon shahl reproach you, and

earth. 1persecute you, and say ail inanner of ovil against yen
6. Blessed are tbey that bunger and thirat after fitlsely, for my sake.

righteousness; for they shall bcolllIed. t12. Rejoice. and ha exceeding glad: for grreat is
7. Blessed are the inerciful; for thoy shall cbtain Iyourreward 'in beaven ; fur s0 persecutei they the

mere. prophiEts which wero beforo > oui.

LESSON ~ I R 7eigion in the Heart, 'Ys. 1-6, 8.
1-1I. Religion ini the Lif e, va. 13 10-12.

HrELPS IN STUDyINC.

INTItODU.CTORY. The teachings et wu sermeL. Inherit the earth-TmefolowersOf the meek
on the Moue were doubxaess deliveredl Ox and loWIY Jesus shail one da-y possess the %vhoe

mor tan neoccsinbut the discours', ill -%VOrld. It iS alSO true that thie Illeek ar the
Luke 6: 20-49 is probubly the samle as the one most, contented and bapy
in eur lessen. It was delivered on a level place 6. Hunger andi t hirst after righte-

nea teto o a oulepealed.hil called froul Ousness-Those who earnestly desire to have
theviiga its base, T he Horns of fratLln, their Sins.Pardlonued and their hearts mnade pure.
about seven miles 'nest of Cupernauln. The These shail have comnplete acquittal ut the bar

bloluntain " was only about 60> leet high. of divine justie,> the perfec r ghteouns Sa
OurLor Nu spntilAi ~vuleof ihepre loiSChrist is inparted to theni, and Ib3 the work of

nighit ini prayer. (La-e, 6: 12). Mille, sum- the Roly Spirit, they shall be miade perîeetly
me fel .ai. 28. holy at Inst.

1. A Mountain R.-"h nieuntain.'" eh Th ecfl hcoipassienate;
The là1l above the -village %where th1ey were tis vl le idest h ettt n
staying. When hewas set-Jeisîî teacliers afflieted. God -%vill deal iývitiî us as we deal -With

our fellowv men. Tep ilardI-beladed and selfish
al'ways sat w'hile addrTessing the people; '<vhe, . elatefulin odsigt
on tli.ir part, stoed respeetfllyv araundj theni. 8 Tl e purGe si hat-Toe hoea
ls diSClPles-Thedisousew%%asaddessedp Vo 8 h uei ér-hSýhs fe

tbe, btth popl lexud fonit heilýt-Iretions are, -set on God and «hoiiness and 'çvhe try
ofeis butthe peopie Sernie. r thentr to keep th eir vea7y theughts from sin. IlEvery
of Heos k ngdmed Hsrnot Thse.ra sxnpits afoilin'ark-on the sont'>1 See Codi-

... a....iiS iii~5~This inpies recetion into God'ls favor and
idicates that -wiat foflews w~as spoken ear- feikwship. lie réeais ESiiuSelf tO the pure-

nestly and inipresivcly. -hcarted.

3. BIlessed-Ble-ssedn-- does net rmsit 9. Peace-rnaers-Tese are true folow

fprit utal ciionsta sbl foaiwr ers of Hbnm 'wlic> came Vo bring "peace on earth.>

spir itucnditions. :lappiness depends upen There is nothing more nchristian than anger
oursurouning sd relations tO othlers. and strife*betxcen neighibors. "Sonscf God"

Poor In SPlrit-.Th;s is the opposite of pridle, (R-X. )-Mlen rcccgnize Vh?ýir relaf.nshIP alld
sel-riglîteusness and seif-cnceit. Th lwr iker'-s to Goa.
fort orpee denetesutter destitution. "AibrokenCl Fer rlghteousness' sake-Because thley
and eniptv vessel for the Master's use miade are trvingr to dIo riffiit and are Christlike. The
nieet."7 the Klngdom of' Heaveii-IHea- conefo wicîee sullers i akes ail thie çliff-
Ven and ail, its glones. Tis Means heavfn's erence between a martyr and a felon.
joY ini thaehearb no'w. il. Revile you (PL V_ reproach yon}-Sy

4. They that rnourn--Sorrow, if accor- bitter and -unkind tliings about you. Say ail
pa'nied lxy asnbiissivespirit, bring a'bles-sing. ,oaanner cf evil- Luke: IlCast ont your
This is speoially true of sorrow for ein. Ail naune,-" niake it a byeword of shauxe and dis-
such inieurners 'till be comforted wiVh pardon honor.
for 3esns' salcke. 12. Ileaven will more than inike up for ail

B. The rneek--rhe opposite of revengeful, that Christians uan be niade to suifer on earth.
msot iresenting injuries, but bearing thera with They 'will share the blessedluess of prophets,
Self-oo-ntroi and forgivenees in the heait. martyrs a-ad saints in glozy.



GOLDEN TEXT.

"Ye are tlie Ltghit of

%Vorld."-Mfttt. 5: 14.

]PROVE THAT

Jesun blesses mxen. Acts S: 2

thse

6,

DAMLY ItEADINGS.
The Beatitudes, Matt. 5: 1-12.
A guicllng ight Matt. 5: 18-20.
perfection of love, Matt. 5:

38-48.
Blessings in disguise, Luko (3:

20-28.
Blessizigs of obedience, Pls. 119:

1-16.
Motive for love, 1 John 4:4-12.
Walking iniight, 1 John 2: 1-11.

CATIECHIS%r.
Q. 4. Whnt Is God?
A. God Is a Spirit, infinite, eter-

nal, and unchangeable, Jin His
belng, wisdomn, powver, %oliness,
justice, goodness, and truth.

LESSON HYIINS.
Nos. 86 (Ps.), 147, 219, 249.

BIBLE SEARCH LICHTS.

'Whist important step did, Christ take at this the meek inherit the earth? (Rom. 4: 13.)
tune? (M~ark, 3: 13.) How was lie occupied Wv'hat tA. mporal bles,,ings belong Wo the mneek?
during tise preceding night? (Luke G : 12.) (Prov. 14: 29; 16. 32.)
WV-th what othier mountain miglit this one be 6. Who, tare invit-ed ta t±se Gospel feast?
eonspared? (John 1 : 17.) (Isa. 55: 1; 65:- 13; John 7: 37.) Illustra-

3. Whist special1 promise of divine blessingp fions of this spiritual coraving-Ps. 119: 20;
to the humble and contrite? (Isa. 57. 15; 63: 1; 42: 1, ý,-)
66: 2.) W'hat gives ail divine service its 7.WhtpoietOhs -vi epthe
value? (Ps. 51: 17.) From -%vhat are tise in ned promises to3 those w9o 17l; thos21
liumble-minded safe? (-Prov. 16: 18, 19. i 9 needb. 1: 1; eot. 1: 17;) 20: 21;
Wbiat is better thar, lIonor? (Prov. 15a3n .. Heb.ta par 10; Dreut el:g10.) Is 68.i7
What special promise to the godly poor ? (Isa. an; essetia95 part o6; truc 1eigon 2 a. 6
2.5.) 10; t. 25: 35,ar 36Js.1:7.

4. llowv did jesus comlort, the mourners? . Is inadp t necessary to acceptable
(Isa. 61: 2, 3.) What kind of sorrow is appronch ta) God? (Ps. 15: 2; 24: 4; Reb.
ineant? (2 Cor. 7: 10.) Illustrate some of 1'2: 14; Epli. 5: 5.) Can -%ve bave this 'vision
tiie benefits, of affiction.-Deut. 8: 2; Ps. 94 : o! God in some measure noiv? (1 Cor. 13, 12.)
12, 13; Isa. 48: 10; Rom. 5:- 3; 2 Cor. 4 : 17; Wiat is the efectof "seeiug God"11 (1 John
Heb. 192: 11. -. 3: 2, 6.)

5. What 0. T. vtrse is here quoted? Ps. 10-12. Whiy should the persecuted rejoice?
3 î: 11.) WÇhich is more noble, to, resent an (Acts 5 : 41; 1 Pet. 4: 13, 14.) Mnya one
injur.y, or to, overlook it? (Prov. 19: il: 25. suifer reproach and not be blessed? (1il)et.
15; Eco. -7: 8.) IIow mnay we cultivate illeek%- 4: 15.) Wbýlat should ble the ultinsate issue oi
ness? (Gai. 5: 212, 23.) In -%vbat sense will trial? (Romn. 5: 3-5.)

LESSONS.

1. True happiness lias its, source -%ithin the 3. 13e kind-lieartedl andi pure-hlearted.
brcast. 4. Try to reconcile those at enmity with one

another.
2. Hunility and sorrow may result in honor 1 5. Do flot shrink fromn doing right becausa

and joy. -jothers -will abuse you.

QUESTIONS TO BE ANSWERED IN WRETINC.

1-Who are tihe poor in spiritb? (5)

2-In ivhat sense do tihe mneekI "islent thse earth"'-? (5)

'--Whist is meant by huugering and thirsting after xigbteýousnss? (5)

4--Who are the meroiful ? (5)

5-WhVit blessing is promised to tisose -Wvho suifer for Cbnist's sake ? (5)
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LESSON V.-Januair 3oth, 1898.

110W TrO PRAY. MÂTrr. 6. 5-15.

S. And rhen ya Prar, ye shaHl not ha as the bypo.
erMes: for th6y love to stand and Pray in the syna-
gogues and in the corners of the streets, that they xuay
be seon of mien. V'eriiy 1 saLy untu zou, They have
reeeived their rewarà.

6. But thou, when thou prgyest, enter into thine
inuer chamber, and having shut'thy door, pra'y ta tby
Father which is in secret, and thy Father which seeth
in secret shail rectitupense thee.

7. And in prnying use net vain repetitions. as thé
Geutiies do:- for they think that they shall be heard
for their inuch Qi)ejtkinL-.

S. Beunt thorefurelike uto thern -for yaurFather
knoweth what things ye bavu need of, before ye ask
hixu.

LEsNPL.AN.

I'ELPS

9. After this mnanner therefare vray ye:
Our Father ivhich art in heaven,
Hallowed bo thy marne,
10. Thy kingdom corne,
TJhy will bo done, as in heaven, so on earth,
il' Give us this day aur daily bread,
12. .And forgive us our debts, as wse also have for-

given our debtors.
13. And bring us not into, texuptation, but deliver

us from the cvit onc.-
14. For if ye forgive men their trespasses, your

beavenly Father will alsa forgive yau.
13. But ifyo forgive nat men theirtrespasses,ueither

wvill your Futhor forgive yeux trespasses.

The Mode of Prayer. vs. 1-8.
The Model Prayer. vs. 9-13.
IN4 8TUDYINJC.

- 1 -

INTRoDucTony. After pointigont the true We do not need to act like the fanatica wor-
spirit of aluis giviug, our Saviour takes UP shippers of Baaai (1 Kings, 18: 26), for we are
the subject of prayer. This le shiews shouid askingr a Frather -%vho loves us and only waits
be unostentatious, sineere, and heoatfeit. He for our asking to give us w'hat he already knoNws
concludes îvith a forni of prayer, wiehcl He that -wye need.
aftcrwards rcpetcd to Hfis disciples, -with slighit 9.AtrhI ma e-"nsoibi!
.variations in Ilislanguage. (Luke 11: 2). lIt 9 fe hsmne-1I oe r
does not sepui to have, been enjoined as a forrn and comprehensive w~ay sucli as this.e lIt is a
ffo be eoustantily repeated; it is ofÉered rather as sPecirmen, Prayer, and niay also be profitably
a inodel for ail prayers. Yet mcust Christians Used as it stands. Our Father-We are to
k:,ve felt that, although its frequent use os a corne to God in the. sPirit of cliild.ren Who 1(ove
niore forni is pure superstition, yet its reverent and trust Juin (RoGM. 8: 15.) Which-N'Ot
recital on suitiab]e occasions ishonoring' to Christ & &who." No cofltrast, is drawri between God
and promo11tiVe Of un1it.Y am11 ft-r% or in worship and earthly parentis-the inid is directed to

5.rahynloveinuikiashewoflilt ws h glorlous majesty of the Beinug %ve eatu
mot in ylet prayinbti*il-T ho heir de- &"Iather."1 In heaven-The great God. who

votions. Stand! n gThis -%astheusualpostur e s ove.- ail is yetfulolveadpt-r
in prayer, but Jeïs also kneit, or prostrated ris chiden ohynearneh. shaoued-Ro e
theniselve-s with the, forehead touching the r'eee.TyaeW hudnt pa
'grouind. We do not hiave any Guhrt n(od's -uarne save in a reverent tone of voicp.

or ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ E prpitfr atoiy verYthing conneoted -vith God's -%vorship is tosoripture, o rpit frsitfiug durmng ho treated -with reverenue.prayer. They have (R. 'V. reccived) their
u'eward-The only vzed they réally lok for, 10. Thy kingdom comeý-Thi;sisaprayer,
and certainly the only one they -wiil get, is the for the conversion o!f h eathen (Ils. 2: 8.) i
praise o! nien. As it Is In heaven-Wi.,-il the wivilEng and6. Closet (R. V. "irnier chaniber,"l) asop- perfect oIbedienca of th1nes
Posed to syniagogues and street corners. In Il Dai ly bread-We are not tauLglt te priysecret-Christ 'was the first religions teacherfo uresatoglweiyeno the
ýwho ciearly enjoined secret and silent prayer thfo u]lyif Goa nsthog e ia n. o Those h
(Carr). We can pray silently even -%vhen ,aefws vnt r apet
otiiers ave around us, but ail need thnes of se-rv eetwat r apet
ertcommuuion-witiGcd when thecéhaxnber door 12. Debts-All our sins and neglected
is shut. Reward thee, (11V. cinitsi %apeilv"3) d(uties.

-SaUgie ouyor ieirsdesire. M3. Into ternptatlon- God djoes not
7. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~j VanrpeiIns.. wr s m tenîptuisbrutRFepernifs-ustohetenptedI Iere

latedbvTýyudale <1 bblenotinuehi." Itnieans 'weprsyfhathewillnot permnitus tobetenîptea
the indistinct, rapid aud in"hlaniral repotition heyond our ability to resijst. (j Cor. 10: 13.)
Of set forais; praying without nieaniuig or F*ý0M eVII-R.V. 9cfroai flie Evil One." Butj
"saying thpir be.vfls," Ilud attaching a value old forai give-s the broadest ana Miost comnpre-

to the nuniber o! -titnes a piiýyer is said over. hensive prayer. We ask to be deliveredfrn
Chrst dcs rot forhidl long .pravcri, ueor tlue e'il ini ever -forin. (Oo)mparc 2 TIiu 4: 18.
repztition 4)f th> swine %Vorle, lwheu tliey are "What datis the~ conclusgionI Of the Lord's
Uttered.~ i te spe,-Iirit of piayer. pirayer tcac lis?"

8. For Cod, your Father (R.V. uîaxgfin) 13-.14- TresPasseg- Thtentional offences
-ceryenjoined secret W11( silent pr3yer and therefore the hads oflie

F
J

4j

i

i



GOLDEN TIEXT.

"Prray to thy Father wivh
e li secret."-Mal». 6: 6.

]PROVE THAT

Jesus heara prayer. John 14: 13.

M. Hgow to pray, Matt. 6:5-15.
T. Encouragement to prayer.

W. Believing prayer, Jas. 1: 1-8.
T. True and milse prayer, Luke

18: 9-14.
F. In Christ's name, John 16:

23-33.
S. A xoerciful God, Ps. 86: 1-10.
S. Abundant goodaess, Ps. 145:

8-19.

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.

VATIECHIts1N
Q5. Are there moy'. (ods than

one?
A. There ls but one only, the

living and true GoËl.
Q. 6. How many persons, are

there in the Godhead?
X. These are three persons Sa the

Gcdhead, the Father, àhe Son, and
the Holy Ghost; snd these three
are one God, the sane in substance,
equal in power and glory.

.L-ESSý,o) HYMNS.
Nos. 395, 393, 404, 397.

Where do we find another version of this
prayer? (Luke Il: 2.) Where w'as it given ?
Note the differences betwecn the two versions.
IIow do you account for them?

5. Hlas God declared. Elsspecial aversion to
pride? (Prov. îi6: 5; Jas. 4: 6.) Whiat wvas
theunsual posture ini pra;yer ainong the Jews?
(l Sain. 1: 26; 1 R-ings 8:. 22; Mark 11:2ý5;
Luke, 18: 11-13.) *Wbat other attitudes -%v -e
assunied? (1 Chi. 29. 20; Neh, 8: 6; Gen. .L 1:
3.) 0f what other persons does Christ declare
that they "have their reward"I? (verses 2, 16.)

6. Give examples of silent and secret prayer
-1 Sam. 1: 13; 2 Rings 4: 33; Neh. 2:4.
When ivil true piety be rewarded. openly?
(Luke 8: 17; 14: 14.)

7. Shozld oui prayers be carefully consid-,
ered beforehand? (Ecc. 5: 2; Prov. 10: 19.)
Give an example of " vain repetitions? (2

S. Whýsocl rknw ga ground of

confidence in prayer? (verse 32; Luke 12:* 30;
John 16: 9,3, 27.)

9. On what ground are we warnited in
calling God oui Father? (Rom. 8: 15.) lu
what sense is God the Father of al men ?
A.ctsl17. 28; Luke 15:,.21.) Othe.- references
te heaven as the glorious palace of God-Ps.
115: 3; Dan. 4: 35; Po. 11 :4; Isa. 57: 15; 63:
15; 66 : 1. Reverent use of God's naine-Ps.
Ill: 9; Deut. 28:.58; Isa. 6: 3.

10. When will àXist's kingdom fnUy corne?
(Rev. Il: 15.) ]{ow the arigels obey God-
Ps. 103: 20, 21; Dan. 7: 10; Raeb. 1: 14. The
example of Christ Hliirself-John 5: 30; 6: 38.

Hl. Why is .tubis petitiona a Wise one? (Pror.
30: 8, 9; John 6: 27; PS. 37: 25.)

12. On -%hat occasion did Christ speak o!
oui sins as debts? (Luze, 7: 40-48.) What is
the difference between "Idebtse" aud "itres-
passes?'>I

13. From wbat does temptation a.rise? (chi.
26: 41; Jas. 1 : 13, 14.). Eowdoes God aid
theternpted? (John 17: -1ý; Rer. 3. 10; 1 Cor.
10: 13; 2 Pet. 2: 9.)

14,15. liead ch. 18: 21-35; Mark Il: 253
26; Eph. 4:3ý2; Col. 3: 13.

LESSONS.
1. True piety does., nut court observation. 14. There are thrc.e petitions for God's glory,
2. Not the quantity, but the qua1ityý of our three for our owil souls, and but one for earth-

pra.yers counts with God. l hns
3. We may trust the love of oui heavenly Y g

Father. 15. The unforgiving ivili be unforgiýven.

QUESTrioNS To- SE ANSWERED ON WRITI[NG.

1-How does Christ descrihe thec p rayers of hiypocrites? (6)

2-Whaýt petitions in the I.ord's Pra;yer refer to God's Glory? (5)

3 -1Iow inany refer to our spiritual wants, aud 110w nny to earthly blessings? (5)

4 -Why : i the word " whl~i in versa 9 preferable to "ho, " and "Jebtsa" in verse 12 pre.
Îerable to, "trespasses"1? (6)

I 5-WIhat is said of toeWoW
ob forgive others? (3)

13



LESSON V -ieray6th, x898.

OUR PArHER'S CAR". MÂTTr. 6: 24-34.
conimit vs. 25-26.

24. No man eau serve two meestere : for either ho toil not, neither do they spin: 20. Yet 1 say unto
will hate tho one, and love the otlier ; or else ho will you, that even Solomon in ail hie glory waB not ar-
belli to oue, and despite the other. Ye cantiot serve rayed liko one of these.
God and imammon. 80. But if GJod doth Bo ciothe the grass of the field,

25. Therefore 1 Fay unto you, De net anxious for which. to-day ise and to-tnorrow iseRst jute the oven,
your life. ivhat ye shal ec-t, or ivhat ye shall drink; , hall he net inueh more ciothe yen, 0 ye of littie faith?
nor yet for your body, 'shat ye shai -out on. le net .31. Be flot therefore anxious, saying, Wbat shali
tae life more thon the food, and the body thon the 'se ont? or. Wbat shall 'se drink? or, Wherewithal
raituent? ball 'se bej elothed? 32. - For after ail theee thinge

26 Behold the hirds of the heaven, that tbey sote do the CGentilos seek; for your heavenly Father ieoow-
mot, neithor do they reap, nor gather into barns, and eth that ye have need of DUl thesa thinge.
your heavenly Father feedeth thom. Are flot ye of 33. But sek ye firet his kingdoin. and bie right-
niuch more value than they ? eouenoess and ail theso thin'gs shall ho added unto

27. And which ofyon by heing auxions can add one you.
cubý4t unto his stattnre? 34. Be net therefore anxious for tho merrow: for

28. .And why are ye anxione concerning raimnent ? the inorrow 'sîhi ho auxioue fpiv itseli. Suffielent unto
Censider the lilles of the field. hew they grow; they the day le the evil thereof.

( Il. What Man caninot do. Ys. 24, 27-29.
L'EssoN PLAN. -~I. Whlat God eau do. vs. 26, 30.

tIll. What mian ouglet te do. vs. 25, u31-34.

HELPS IN STUDYINC.
INTOITTCTOXY. The first part of this tto understand it as Ilthe Mensure of bis ]ife"

chapter treats of ahnsgiving, prayer, and fast- (compare Ils. 39:- 6.) .Anxiety May shorten
ing ; the second part, froni verse 19 te the end, life but certainly never lengÉthens it. Use ivell
is a ivarning ftginst love of the wNorid, or a the timne God gives and ho ready te surrender
tee anxious care for thse things of this li1e. lI life iute his bands 'ahenever he cails us te do
Luke '2:- 22-34, we have the sanie tbougbhts se.
inaà discetirs that vas uttered probably some 28. ThO IIIies.-The word means bright
timesubsequent te tse Sernion on thelMot uat. Iflowers generally. There axe nîiany very
No doubt our Lord oftcn repeatedl hie Mlust beautiful lilies among-st thse numerous wild
imiportanit tecins 1lowers of Palestine. A'ow Lheyg!row-They

24. This verse ocurs agnin ll Luikoi-,: do not bustie about ansd Nverry theinselves, but
13, and in quite another conuection. Ch b~ simplY yield thenselves te tise quickening
demanda vvbolehearted, undivided a1leýgian< J influences of sun and soul, air and rain. God.
TWO rulasters. Tlwqe are supposed te be dcrS everYthing f Or then.
quite opposite toecd other, hence the ira 29. Was flot arrayed-better "arrayed
possibility of giving one's -whole service te both. net hiniself." Tise contrast is betwveeu what
Ii a M mo0n -a Syrino -word neaning"wenltl." God eau and m-ill do for -us if -we trust fini and,

It stands for love of the worid (Col. 3: 5.) tise best thiat -ive can do !or ourselves under thse
25. Take no7hought-RZ. V. "Be net Most favorable cirounistances.

anxious for your life."l Qureful foreeiought 30. The cven.-WýVood is scareiluPa.les-
is conînîcnded lu soripture, but sucb anxiety tine aud graeaor herbage is used for fuel, azas Ùctrays 'aant of Confidence fuCoslvgcr talsael oeo tie «Western States.
caro is siunl. Yous' !.-icr u "-r'The oveii was like alarge eart'henware jar.
seul"1 r egadas tise vital principle .nat This as heated ana tise cakes baked on its
ing the body. If God sustains this iu exis- surfac,.
tencevll aie o st aise enable yen te clothe and 31-32. The Centiles.- Tise heathen 'aho
support the bouse it inliabits, the body? kne iotim-i absout a loviigF at.her in heamen.

26. Behold-" Conisidertliebirds."1 ]irdsZ>D
are not idle, they 'WOAk actively te find food 33 First-iu orderofinuportance, "above
for themnselves and their littie eues :Blt God everything cise.e) The Kingdlorn of Cod.-
cares for themn ana supplies tiscir wauts in a Seekc entrance lnto it by faitis in Christ and
ireanner suiteý te their nature and habits. become Iliinsitators o! God as belovedeolidreni"
God 'aiv inet fced bis fowls and negleot bis (Epli. 5: 1 IL V.) A~il those things-
cildr(ien. . everyvtliisg inee-cssry for our eartbiy conifort

27. By Taking Thought.-R. V. Ilby andhappiness. (ue8:2,3.
being asýNui.1 Cubit"l-from tise Latii 34.-De net beio-o trouble ; tihe present
%vord for" "t-i elbo, le thse lcngth frein thse lias enough. of it owui and tient -%vhircle %Vp drend
elbow te tihe tip of tise iniddle finger, frein 18l in tise fut-lie niny neyver happen. WVe are lu
te 2liecbcs Statu re.-R. V. nL-rg*n ',age, Ged's gond hauds and"I as our days se sha.1
the Greez wVord may ==,cn eitber. It ishetter our stressgth be " (Dent. 33 -25).
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esOLDEN TEXT.

doHfe ocareth for .you."1-1 Pet.
5:7,

JPIOVE THIAT

jesus teaches faithin God. Mark
il; 22.

DAILT nïU'ADINGS. CATEOIIISM~.
M!. Our Fatheis care, Matt. 6: Q. 7. What are the decrees ci24-34. Godi
T. Confidence in God, Ps. 23. A The decrees of Ood are Mi
W. Testiniony of experlence, Ps. eterual pur p se, according to the84: 111. counsel of Ci lI, whereby, forT. The Lord de]ivercth, Ps. 34., lis own glory, Re hath foreor.12-22. andvaqovrcmst s.F. A safe keeper, Ps. 91: 9-.] daed haseecoestpa.
S. God's care for sparrows, Luke LIESSON HYMS.
S. Without cure, Phil. 4: 1.9. N~os. 9, 518, 514, 18.

BIBLE SEARCH LICHTS.

Wh'lere do we find the greater part of this
le-sson repeated ? (Luke 12: 22-34). In
whiat; conneotion does it there appear?

24. Whiere do -%ve find this verse repeatedl?
(Luke 16: 13). lhistrative texts Gai. 1:- 10 ;
1 less. 2: 4 ; Jas. 4: 44; Tim. 6: 17,; 1
John 2 : 15.

25., T3pon Whom should -we cast our care ?
(Ps. k55 :22 ;i Pet. 5 :7. ) Paul's injunotion
in regard to, over anxiety. Phil. 4. 6. What
is of more importance than if 1e ? (Matt. 10:
39 ; Aots 20: 24. ) Than -what is the "life"
more valuabie ; (Matt 16: 26e IR. V.)

26. Go&'s care for ail creatures,-Job. 38:
41 ; Ps. 145: 16 ; 147 : 9. God's cma for
mani grenIer than bis care for inferiorocreatures
Ps. 34: 10; Luire 12: 24..

27. Illustrations of human inabi1ity as
symbolio of moral importance. Jer. 10: 23;
13: 23 ; Matt. 5: 36 ; man's duty in view of
this. Jas. 4: 15 Prov. 16: 1 ;20: 24.
28. «Vanity iu dress reproved. 1 Tim. 2:

R Lessons frora the rose. Song of Soi. 2: 1
(John 15 :1 ;) Isa. 35 : 1(55 -12e 11)

30. IReferences to the fading of grass, or
fiowers. Ps. 103: 15, 16 ; Isa. 40: 6-8 (1 Pet.
1: 9-4 ;) Job. 14: 2. What promise-s of tem-

p ora support are gi-eu to the Christian ;
(Ps1. 23: 1; 34:. 10 ; 84: 11l; Rom. 8 :28?

Phil. 4 : 19. )
3 1. Why not be auxious ? (l Tim. 6 : 7. 8.)

What to do -wvith anxiety. (l Pet. 5: 7 ; Ps.
55 : 22 ; 121 : 3.
32. Temporal blessings from, God. Deut.

8: 18; 10:18;l2 :7 ; Job. 36:- 11 ;Ps. 23 :
5; 34: 1 ;37. 3 ;103 :5;37:95 ; Isa. 33:.16;

-Mal. 3: 10.
33. Wbat famous king made this wise

ohoice ? (l King 3: 13. Wbat was David's
experience ini regard to those who did, tiis ?
(Ps. 34: 10 ; 37: 25.) What was Christ's
promise? (Mark. 10: 30 ; lhTm. 4:8.) What
was Isaiah's prophecy? (Isa. 33: 16.) What
-was Paul's argument ? (Rom. 8 : 31, 32,.)
34. Why not be auxious about the future ?

(Ps. 23: 4 ;32: 10 ;37: 5 ;91 1le9, 10;Isa.
43: 2; Matt. 10 : 29e 30 ;1 Pet. 5 ;7;Jer.
,49: 11.)

LESSONS.
1. We shouid, be chiefly anxious about for things around us. Re cared so inucli for

doing Our work Weil. us that He gave 1:3is, Son to die for us.
2. If ive are lionest and diligent we cau 4. If 'we love and serve God He bas prom-

trust God to provide for us. ised that we shail not lack any good thing.
5. Do not be too anxions about future

3. atue eacesus howmrach Godceare troubles ; they may never corne.

QUESTIONS TO BE ANSWERED IN WRITINC.
1 -\Viiy is 14 impossible to serve two masters? (4)

2-why should wve not be cver-anxious about oi,- temporal, wante'? (5)

23-What lesson should we leain from the hules? (5)

4-W1fbat shiould -%ve seek- flst of ail? (5)

5-Whiy ilit be anNious for the future? (6)



LESSON VII.-February 13th, 1898.
'lHF, CAL1,, Or~ MArTH.'W. MA=. 9: 9-17.

commit Ve. 12, 13.

9. And as Jésus passed by from thence, ho saw a 14. Thon comoete hîm the disciples of John sayinff.
bnan, ealled Matthow, sittinu at the placeoof toll: and Why do ve and the PhariscoB fast oft, but thy disciples
ho saith uinto hlm, Folloiv me. And ho aroe, and fast net?
fellowed bin. 15. And Jtsus saîd unto thein, Oaa the Bons of the

10. And it came te pias, as hg sat at meat in the brido-chambor mouxrn, as long as the bridogrooi8 l
bouse, behold, many publicana and sinners came and with them ? but the days will corne, vehen the bride.
eat dewn with Jesus andhis disciples, groom shalh ho taken away frein thein, and thon illi

11. And when thse Phariseos saw it. they said usito they fat.
bis disciples, Why eateth your Master with the pubi- 1.Adoma tthapicfudrsecoh
cansand snners? pna l amn;frta hh hudi]i p

12. But when ho heard it, ho said. Tbeyp that are upon an oruxth garaient or ta )VerhsouldS it made
whole have no need of a physician, but they that arseaohfents aaetadawrern ssae
ssck. 17. Neither do men put new ivine into old ivine-

M3. But go ye and learu what thMs meaneth, 1 desiro skins: else the skins burst. and the ivine lsaspilled,
raeroy, and met sacrifice: for Icamo net to cali thse and thse skies iperish: but they put new ine mbt
tighteous, but lnssers. frosh 'wine-skins, and both are preservod.

E> {I. Cbrist's Mission Ys. 9-13.
JEssox PLAN- -I. The Christian's Liberty, vs. 14-17.

HELPS iN STUDYiNC.
TTorT>TCony. The cal.l cf Ilatthew*I pre- disciples -were probably nearer, snd freer to en-

cecied thse Sermon on thse Mount, although gae ln conversation. Eateth.-Eating with
Matthew narratesithlere for the purpose of intro- them appeared like treating them as equals
ducing the discouirses at the banquet ivhich and bosorn friends. The Pharisees quite mnis-
-was given in bis bonor seme six inonths after- understood the motive cf Jeans.
ivards. Time: autumiu, A.D. 28; Place: Caper- They that be whole.--Greek "strong."ý

SELUfli. lealthy people de not send fos&tbe doetor.
llis place is amoag the sick. A Physiclan.-

9. Fromn Thence.-Tlsat iS, fronl the Jesus carne te cure thse disease cf sin and thse
bouse in~ -vhi(ih hoe cured thxe paralytie ý vs. 2-8) worse thse case thse mnore dlaim il had upon 'Iis
He went out te *he lake shore (Mark 2: 13) attention. 1INone are toc bad te be cured if
where tise reeeipt cf custorn -%vould sxaturally they -%vl11 corne te Him. i
be. M'~atthew.-Saane as Levi (Mlark 2: 13- 13. I wIl have.-R. V. " I desire." Do.-
22; L-uka 5:- 27-39). Sonof Alphaeus.-The ingr good te othrsis more pleasing te God tlsau
naine means "ltile gif t of GcdIl (Greek theè effering up cf sacrifices. Thse quotation is
"1Theodore"1) and -was probably adopted 'when from Hosea 6: 6. 0ur -%vorship cf God is not
be becarno afollowercf Jesus. The Recelpt acceptable if -we do net try te -%in sinners te
of Custom.--The place wblere taxes, or crs- Christ. A seilsh relig-ion, Ged bates.
teins dues, wçere paid, IIat the place of tol" 14. Fast oft.-Mý,ark 2: 18, tells us tisat
(k.V.) Pcssiblyanere bectlby thieroadside tbey -were fasting at the tirne. Thse feast -was
ut the eutrance cf the tewn. on a fast day ebserved by the stricter Jews,

10. Sat at Meat.-R.V. Marg. "reclined" but net oe prescribed by tlie o f Moses.
The word mneans te 'lie up te thse table." 85. Children of the Bridechamber.-*
The Jewvs did mot sit as -we do, but reclined on The grecrasmen who escorteil the bride te the
low coucies, placed wlth their ends te the wedding. Iii nay mean the 'wedding guests
table:7 The House.-The bouse cf Levi, or ini general. Jesus is the I3ridegroom and thse
Mlattlsew (1- -ake 6: 29). It was a banquet in (Jhurch is lus Bride. The apestles were tie
honer cf Jeans. Mirny cf Matthew's eld cern- friends cf the Bridegý,roora, wbc, -with tieir
panions -vere present. Publicafls.-Those successers lu the Christian rninistry, bring the
whe colleeted tihe Romsan taxces. Tlsey were bride te ber husband. 4z
often guiltycf greatextortionand fraud (Lukeo 16. New cloth.-V«V. "l3ndressecoloth"3

19 :By Il'sinners" are meant mon wbeh eloth tbat is net " fulled," or sblrun. *Wben
did net observe tihe rigid miles cf ther, law.- thse xnended garasent -w's'waslbod this -Would
"Sinnoirs" 'f rom thse Phiarisees' point of view. shrink- and tear areund tihe edges.

Thse tern is of ton -used -çvith regard te thse gen- '17. Botties.-Il. V. Il -%ino-skins."1 These Î
tiles. (Matt. 26: 45; Gal. 2. 15). Jesus, -wero net made cf glass1 as witb us, but of
lxewevor, did net avoid thse company cf the skins cf animais. As tihe new whsoi formiented
immoral, but scngbt eut tihe " sick"1 that Hue it Nvould expand tise skin, old leatherj
nsighit "beal"1 them. gSat Dowvn "-c Re- being isard and inolastie wevuld. crack, wbile
clinoed."1 new skm 'weuld yleld by stretcbissg. By thse

IV The Pharlsees.-Theywverenet guests "eold bettlesl" Jeans sucant the ferans aind
but persens -wbe camsein ana mringled with tbe coremonles cf Judaismn; and by IInew Nvinell
eomnpany. This was net considered rude, or thse freor teachinmgs cf thse gospel. Cbristiarîs
impertinent, as it wcould be with usS. U nto cannot bo beund by thse narw and siaviss
Hi1s clisciples.-Pliteness -vouldl restrain, -mudles cf thse Pharisees. Our religion ia fullt ot
t'hem frem nddressing Jeanus directly, and thse Itigt, joy and liberty.

i



C(,oLDEN TEWP.

"F1oUlow sne.",-Matt. 9. 9,

]PROVE THAT

jesus Saves sinun. 1 TIxo, 1:
15.

DAiLy IREA-DINGS.
M. The call of Matthew, Matt. 9:

9-17.
T. Another publican cafled, Lukze

19: 1-10.
W. Christ's call obeyed, Mark 1,

14-20.
T. A friend of sinners, Luke 7,

29-85.
F. Iducli forgiven, Luke 7: 30-W0
S. Joy in heaven, Luke 15: 1-10.
S. lrom darkness to liglit, 1 Pet.

2: 1-10.

CAWECIs1ir.

Q. 8. Howv doth Godi excute
His decrees?

A. God cxeeuteth Ris dlecrees, In
the %vorkLc of creation ancl Provi-
dence.

Q. 9. What Is the work of cre-
fttion't

A. The work of creation Is Gcd'il
mnaklng ail thing of nothlng, by
the wvord of Rspoiver. In the
space of six days, and, ail veyl

go.LESSON UIYMNS.
Nos. 181, 101, 403> 155.

BIBLE SEARCH LICHTS.

9.-What miracle immediately precededl the
Cali of .Matthewv? Where was Jesus iwalzing
wlien lie spoke to Matthew? (Mark 2: 13).
Whiat is meant by the " receipt of custom "?
By what other name was Matthew known?
(Mark 2: 14). Whly does he hîroseif use one
uime and the other evangelist-s another?
WVhat wvas his father's name?

1C.-What special occasion -was this? (Luke
5: 29). Who were the Publicans? Who
are mucant by " sinners "? Were thcse disci-
ples of Jesus? (.Mark 2: 15ý,. Why does not
Luke cail them " sinners "? (5: 9) (lie was
hixnself a Greek and wrote for Gentiles.)

IlI.-On what other occasion ivas the same
reproacli uttered? (Luke ý15: 2). Withwhat
parable -%vas it answered ? (See aiso, Zacchaeus
Luke19 :7) iEow did Christ expose the hypo-
crisyp of the objectors? (Matt. il: 16-19).
How should we meet tnose who inake unrea-
sonable and deoeitful criticismns? (Gai. 2: 5).
Fromu what does hunman sympathy spring?
(lleb. 5: 2). Prom. what does, Christ's corn-

passion arise ? (Heb. 4: 15).
129 13.-What teachings, of the Old Testa-

ment bad. the l>barisees failed to appreciato ?
(hrï,v. 21: 3 ;1 Samo. 15:, 22 ; Ps. 50:8 ;
11os. 6: 6; Prov. 15 : 8 ; Mieoh. 6 : 6--8).
Who quotes, this saying? (l Tim. 1: 15 ; 1
John 3: 5). Which is the first gospel mnes-
sage to, the sinner ? (Luke 24: 47 ; Acts 5.-
31 ; 2 Peter 3: 9).

14.-W'ýhat gave lise to the question about
fastincr? (Mark 2: 18). «What superfinous
fastin- is ment;ioned? (Lxuke18: 12;. What
kind of fasting is most pleasing to God ? (Isa.
58: 3-7).

95 .- Where is Christ spoken of as the Bride-
groom of the Church? (.Rev. 21: 2 ; Isa. 54:
5; 61:10; 2 Cor. 11:2; Rev. 22: 17).
W'hen was the Brideg )in taken away ? (John
16:- 6 ; Luke 24:- 13-17).
c16, I7.-What attempt was mande to. put.
Cnew wine into oid botties"- ?(Acts 15: 1, 5;

Gal. 5: 1-26 ;Phil. 3: 2. Col. 2- 8, i 1
3: 12,).- 116

LESSONS.
1. The Gospel is fitted for men ini every 3. Trme religion shows itself in efforts to win
nest calling. soixis.

4. The only fast that God approves is one
2. «We should try to reform the wicked by that the heart keeps.

kçindness and sy-mpathy. 5. R~eligion is free and joyous.

QUESTIONS TO BE ANSWERED EN WRHTINC.

1-What 'was Matthe-,vs occupation? (4)

2 -Why did Jesus miingle, f reely -with ail classes? (5)

3-W]hW. iistake did the 1>harisees make regar&ing; the service God required? (6)

4-How did Christ justify His disciples for not fasting? (4)

5-What faet did, Christ illust-zate by te simile of wine botties? (6)

1
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LESSON VIII.-iFebruary 2Oth, 1898,

TrHh TWeI<Ve SeNr ErOPrT. MA"~. 10: 2-15.

commit 08, 5-8.
2. Nowv the names of tho twelve apoaties are the:
The firat. Simon, who le callod Peter, and Ande

bis brother;
James the son of Zebedee, and John his brother;
3. Phîlip and Bartholomow;
Thon-as, and Matthew the pu bl'can,
James the son of Alphieus, and Tha.ddoeus;
4. Simon the Cananoeau, and Judas Iscariot, who

also.htrayed him.
5. These twelv'e Jeansa sent forth, and charged them,

aaying: Go no t into any wav of the Gontiles, and en-
ter not jute any city cf the Saniaritans; 6. But go
rather to the lest aheep of the bouse of Israul.

And as ye go, preach, soying, 7. The kingdom of
Heaven le s it baud. 8. Heal the sick, maise the dead,
cleanse the lepers, cast out devils; freely yo received,
freely give.

9. eGet yenu no gold, nor sil ver, ueor brase in your
puse; 10. no wallet for sieur .iournoy, neither two

coats, nom ahoes, ner staff ; for the labourer la womtby
of hie food.

11. And into ivbatsoever eity or village ye shall
enter. seamch out who la it is wortbyÈ; and there ahide
tili ye go forth.

12. And asye enterinto thehouso, sainte it. 13.
And if the bouse bowomthy, let yonr pouce corne upon
it: but if it be not womtby, lot your peace retura te
Yeu.

14. And whosoever shalh not receive you, r or hear
your worda, as ye go forth ont -of that houas or that
city, shako off the dust o f ycur feet.

15. Verily I say unto yen, It shall be more toier-
able for tho land of Sodom and Gomorrah in the dur
of .ludgmont, than -or that city.

f .The apostios. irs. 2-4.
LEssox PLA. I. Their Instructions. vs. 5-10.

III1. Their Entertainment. -vs. 11-15.

KLiLP$Ir IN STUDYsNO.
INTRoDucTony.-Iii seiecting his t-welve

aposties, Jesus set up the orgaization of Ris
Church. Tliese -%vere iiow% placed in training
for the iworid's evangohization. Our lesson is
therefore a very important, one for it gives the
first chiarg- to Christian teacliers, ministers,and
missionaites, anci tlsah froni the lips of the
Master ihînseif. Tiine, autuxun of A.D. 28.

2i Apostles.--The naine mens "one sent
forth" and is applied in a general seuse to
others thau the twvelve (Johin 13 : 16 "ho that'
is sent." Phil. 2: 25 "messnger"1). Peter.
cia rock," I lie got this surnamie -when first
called. (John 1 : 42).

3. Barth olomew.-" 'Son of Tolmia,"
generally supposed to be the saine as Nathan-
aei (John 1: 45). Matthewg aiso calleil
Levi, and brother of James. Pubtican, tax
collector. Lebbeus, saie ns Judo or Judas,
not Iscariot (John 14.: 22).

4. Canaaite.-R. Y. "Canannaean," a
Hebrew word mecawinig " The Zealot"I (Lixke
6: 15 ; Act 1,: 13). The Zealots were afan-
atical. sect whio souglit to rcsist the R~oman rul
by fair mnens or foui. Sonie of themn ivere
united in a secret society to îu.rder prominent
Romians and Jewish traitors. Whien Simon
became a follower o! Jesus hoe saw the -wicked-
ness o! stlich xethodls. Iscarc>t "4fromn

one0 o! the Twelve wvho wns motx a Gallcan.
The evangelists caunot namne him -%%ithout re-
membering his in!amny.

5. Sent forth.-The verb corresponding
to the noun " apostie. ' They 'wvere sent t-wo
and tivo together (M4ark 6 : 2). Tho Way
of the Centitesi-Do, mot takeauy rond lead-
ing Vo a Gentile comnnvity, or do not visit
Gentile quarters, in the toNvns you coule to.
Samaritans.- They -were not yet to, preach
te the Sainritans. 1These -woro a inixeci race
partiy of -lebrew% descent. Theybelievcd. tho
'five boolzs of Mosesalla hnd a tomale on Mount

6. Lo%-t sheep.--The Jews were God'5-
chosen people, but they had turned from Hlm
and wevtre -worldly, seif-rigliteous, and proud.

7. The klngclom of heavon.-Tho
Gospel Cispeusation.

8. F.«eely glve.-The power'Vo do- thesé
things cosx thexu nothing, so they wyere fo
charge nothing for exertinig Ai (Acts 8:- 18-W0).
By w\orkcing miracles thley wvere able Vo show
that Christ sent tiiem.

9. Purses.,-"1 girdles."1 The boit wvas
Iiollow, and used for carry-ing money in ; their
garments did not have pook,1ets. The "bras"I
referq te the ",copper "1 coins of the. country.

10. Scrlpt-À "scrap"2 bag. A leathor
pouch for carr3rlng provisions. They were not
to teake a chanjge o! maiment nor sparo sandais,
nor Nvemo they Vo buy a traveller's staff for thé
journey. They, 'were to starx out just as they
-wero; live on the hospitality o! those they
camne to ; and trust Vo God's provideutial cnre
te snpi)y ail thoir valits.

I. Worthy,-.e. Vo have you ns bis guest,
because bois 1"wnitinug f or the consolation of
Isracl." Hospitablo neîghhbors niighb invite
thexu, but thpy -wero Vo bo se engrossed in-their
ivork ns te spend no time in receiving such
attentions.

12. Salute it.-The usuai words wvou1d ho
"pence be to this house"1 (Luko 10: 5).
93.-If they are kiudly received and enter-

tained Christ wiJl hear their courteous saluta-
tion as if it were a prayer, nd biens those wçho
lire, in the house.

94. Shako, off the dust.-As a sigu that
.you have no f ellowsbip, whatever -%viti thom,
flot even a speck o! t hoir dust upon you.

15. Sodom and Comorrah.-Thesa
cities bad nothingbut the exampleo oineon-
sistent Lot Vo tcnch them. Bnd as they -were,
their guilt -was iess than that etthose -who had
the whole Old Testament and the institutions

Vfrlgo o instrixe and heip them. Whatsa wesay' of orarselves li comparisonifw



GoLDEN "~XT. DAWZI 1UEADLINGS. CATECIIISiI.

derreely ye htave reocived, M. The twelve sent forth, ittt Q. 10. HTow did Gud create maxi?
freygive.<'-bitt. 10: 8. 10: 1-15. A. God created maxi male and

T. A dark prospet a, 0 62 femiale, aftcr -ls oîvn imxage, ia
WAgreatphe]nr at 0 43 knoiviedge, righteousness, and

.Wotyfo1lowers, MWL *. holiness, îvlth domlilonoete
P*42. creatures.

rxIOVE TUAT P. Prepared an?. sent, Jer. 1l 7-19.
jess id u tll thm bot . «'Go , preaeh,"1 Acts 8: 1-8. ]LESSOX HYMINS.
Jesu bls u tei Ohel3 aoutS. Into ail thse -worid, Mark Io:

'gim, Mark 16: 15. 14-20. Nos. 433, 560, 563, 564.

BIBLE SEARC4 LICHTS.

2.-When, were the Twelve first set, apart as 6.-Did tise aposties obey thje general rule
aposties? (Luke 6: 12, 13). Whny -was thie here laid down ? (Acts 13 : 46). Baeksliders
nunibertîvelve? Wýhen did Siion firat corne compared. to lost shieep-Pi3. 119: 1i6 ; [sa.
to Jesus ? (John 1: 42). W'Vho brought hirn? 53: G ; Jer. 50: 6-17 ; Ezek. 34: 5, 6, 8 ; 1
Wliat other aposties came -,,bout thse sanie Peter 2: 25.
tiluie? Compare the lists of the aposties gi-M 7.-Who also proclaimed thse sanie mesg?
in M1ark3:. 16 ; Luke 6: 14 ;and Actsl1 ý-3 ; (Matt. 3: 2 ; 4 :17 ; Lukel10:9). What is
with this one, and note resemblances and ineant by " ki-ngdom of heaven"?
variations. 8--Whio *offered to purchasel these gifts for

3.-When is Bartholomnew first xnentioned? réoney ? (Aets 8 : 18-20).
k (John 1: 45). W\hat Nvere tise Publicansq ~.An illustration of gilta to prophets. (1

Nameaother whe'became a disciple? <Luke Si.9 )
19: ). 3y bat the nane -as ebieus 10. -Were the aposties taken care of ? (Luire

knoîvn? 'John 14: 22). 122: 35).j~ ~~~~~~~~ 5hti enby "aaan? II.-Ought preachers of the gospel to be sup-.4.1Tlit ismeat, b IlCanaamn porte-d by the people they m.inister te? ý1
(Luke 6: 15). .Cor. 9: 7-11 -1 Tim.5: 17-18).

___Where there nxany- Gentile inhabîtants in 12.-What would the usual forin of salutation
Galilee? (Matt. 4: 15). Who were bis Samn- be ? (Luire 10 : 5).

4 anitans? (2 Rings 17: 24). Wherein did 13.-How does the psalmist deseribe, an un-
,heir worship and belief differ fromn tisat of the heard prayer? (Ps. 35: 13).

t Jews? (John 4 :20). How were th%,y regarded 14.-Other expressive gestures.-(Neh. 5:

self refrain frein deing this ? (John 4: 40). Compare PilaLte, (John 13: 5).
Did the prohibition extend be; ind their pre- 15.--This eoinparisou repeated. (Ch. 11: 22-
sent mnission? 24.

ifsev Rim arel Ianm tig r;I work M.~nay trust te
2.Orfrtefrssol ete brh i oui M[i care of us.

frens o ess.5. [t isavery serieus inatter te, reject tise
3.We should do good without seeking any inessagf- broughit te, us.t

QUESTIONS TO BE ANSWERED IN WRITINC,
i-N'ae the Twelve Apestles, giving their usuat laines? (6)

4 2-Where -were they forbidden te go? (4)

j3-Wiat, powver was givea te thein? (4)

4-On what wvere thay te depend for support? (6)

5-lIow were they te act tomards tiiose, -who rejected thein? (5)

il _ - V



I1],SSON IX.-February 27th, 1898.

WARNING AND) INVITATION. MA'1rI. I: 20-,30.

Commit ta. 28-30.

20. Thon began he te upbraid the citica where*,l
most of his mighty works woe done, becauso they re-
piented net.

21. Wee tinte the. Cherazîn 1 woe unte theo, l3oth-
sida 1 for if the mighty works had been doue in Tyre

and Sidon wvhich weo dene in you, tbey would have
repente long age in saeloth and ashes.

22. Howboit 1 say tinte yoti, it shall ho more teler-
tble fer Tyre anid Sidon ini the day ef judgruont, than
for you.

23. And thoni. Capernaum, shait thou ho exalted
tinte hoa7en ? thou\salt go down tinte Rades: forif
the mighty worke lied ban doue in Sodoin which were
done in thee, it would have remainod tutil thie day.

24. Howboit I êay tinte yen. that it shall ha more
telerable for the land of Sodom ini the day of judg-

ornent, than for theo.
25. At that soaseu Jesusanswered and said, Ithank

thee, 0 Fathor, Lord of heaven aund earth, that thou
didet hide these things frein the wise and understand-
ing, and didst reveal themnunto babes; 26. yea, Fa-
ther, for se it was9 well-pleasing in thy siglit.

27. AiU things have been delivered tinte me of ny,
riather ;and no ene kn%,weth the Son, aave the ira-
ther;- neither doth any knew the Father, save the Son,
and. ho to whomsoover thé Son willeth te revisai Îjin,

28. Corneutnte me, ail ye that labour and are hoavy
ladon, and 1 will givo yen rest.

29. Takemy yoke upon yenand learof me:- foirT
arn meek and Iewly in heart; and ye shall fnd reut
tinte your souie. 30. For my yeko je easy, and mY
hurdon ie light.

1 . The Saviour iwarning. vs. 20-24.
LESSON PLAN.< IL. The Saviomx Teaching. vs. 25-27.

1LI. TheSaviourealling. vs. 28-30.
HELPS IN STUDYINC.

INT1t0DX'etOUV.-Tliiq lesson is closely et-
nected wvithi the 'preceding. After the prc
clamnation of the Giigdoii follov uarniný
and invitations in regard to it. As yet the not
of gracion.s -%elceme predoininates, but tii
ivarning tone grows leuder and leuder until i
oulniinatesin thecawful soleniuity ef the twentj
thurd ohapter, 'whose nesured. cadences fa.]
uapon the hushied car like the kneil of fiuw
doem. Turne and place sanie as iast lessen.

20. Thon began Ne.-The words --vex
spoken imrnediately after those recorded i:
verse 19, but there was au impressive change i
ou-r SRaviour's subj ect and mnanner of speaking
UPbraldp-to reprove severely. Most a
141S Mlghty works. There are no mirýacle
recordcd adhaving been wrought in those cities
but sec Jehn 21: 25. Thec sin of the people o
these cities consisted in the fact that aitheagi
tbhey liad seen semnanypreefs of Cbuist'sDli
ity and imnd heard se much ef his tcaching, thc,
*had net repcuted of their 'woridlincss and fori
mality and acccpted Hlmi as the Savieur fron
sin.

29. Chorazin, modern Xer=ze, near tii
N. W.. shere of thý sca of Galilee, newv
lîcap of ruins

Bethsalda.-(feuse of Fisltes.) On tii
east sidc of thc Jordan where lb en-ters thi
lake. Near his place the miracle of feedlug th
five thousand -%vas wrouglht. There was an
other Betli.saida on the West side of the ]ak
near Capcrnauin. Tyre and Sidoni, cities o
Phoenicia. E ven thc ignorant heathen -wouli
have been mnere teachablo than the Biblc-rcad
ing but hard-hearted Jews of Galilee. Sack,
cloth, l tic est it Nvas usa for meurner,
te put on a garment of cearse cioth and strev
ashcs upon tbc head. (Sec Jonah 3: 6 ; Dan
9: 3-; Lsthi. 4 ; 1 ; Job. 2. 8; 2 Sam. 3 ; 31.)

22. The final judgment Nvill be in accor.
dance, net oimly 'vitli degrees of -%viekedness, bu
aise -Yitli bbc privileges and opportunities en

joycd. Ganndi "an sinners arc far more guilty
than Chinese or Hindoo heathcu (Rom. 2:1,2,

S13 ;Lucel12 ;47-48.)
Q. 23. Capernaum.-The very site of this
.îe City is net known -,vith cortainty. Exalted
1t unto heaven. In itsown estimation, prend

~scif-suffloient. (1Compare Isa. 14: 13-15.)>
[IThe IL. V. rcads "Shait thon. be exaitcd tunto

WI heaven?" Iloue. " Hades," noV tic place
of the lest spirits, but " the grave," "11obli-
vion."1 Compare Ezck. 31: 16.) It wouid

Shave remained. flecanse 1V wonid bave
n xcpcuted, like Nineveh, and therefore -would

nhave been spared.
25. Jesus answered.- Pcmrhaps hiî

words 'wcre Cahled forth by some expressions of
dissent or astouishimeat on tic part of those

Swhohcard him. The wise and prudent.
SWorldly 'wisdom 'will net tcach us heavcnly
-tmuti. The childlikce spiuit alone learns.tbat
.ïwhich mak-es -wise unto salvation. (1. Cor. 1:

26-31.)
27. Alithings.-Tniversal authority as

mp.n's Redeenier. As God,He waa1readyorani-
Spotent. Knowveth the Son. On]y God

know,%s Jesus cemplcteiy. Our bcst under-
standing of bim grasps but a part of bis
ivonderful nature aud cha-racter. Only threugli

e Christ eu wv kuow God arighit, ln Hini 'we
Ssee theFatber (John 8: 19;14: 7-9.)

- 28. Labor and are heavy laden.-
SJe-sus invites ail wvho bave any kind of oppres-

,f sive toil or burden Vo come Vo ÉHlm and lic 'çill
1 heip theni te bear it.

- 29. My yoke-Not only bis teacbing but
-the service lie requires of us. Learn of me.
sBemydiseipies. Iarn meek and £owly
SIn~ heart. By loviug and serving Christ we
grow like Hlm, and bcing like Hlm brings
peace and rest te the seul.

30. Easy. Llght.-Love mak-es cvery
t sacrifice for His sakze a joyens privilege.
- (l JohnS:.3.)
20.

f



<3OMILE TEST.

idCorne uto ]ne ail ye tiat
labor ani areheavyiadea, and
[ vwiii give Yen nest."1 - Matt.

11: 28.

PROVE THAT
Jesns Invites us ta came ta Hlm.

11ev. 22: 17.

M.

T.
W.
T.

DAILS REAINOxS.

Warnlng and Invitation, Matt.
11:,20-30.

Exhortation, a. 1: 10-20.
llesponslbllity of privillegea,

Luira 12: 41-18.
Deapised but chosen, 1 Car. 1-

20431.
Gracions invitation, Lsa. 55:

1-11.
AÂwaltInU guest, 11ev. 3: 14-2Z

NncaouJohn 6: 29-40.

CATECHIS1II.

QIl1. What are Gad's waorks af
Providence?

A. God's works of Providence
are, lii most holy, wvise, and
powverfidl preserving snd govern-
îng ail His cresturea and ail their
actions.

]LESSON HYlIDS.
Nos. 139, 138. 12n 132.

BIBLE SEARON LICHTS.
What messengers caine to Jeans immediately

aller Ha lad dalivered the Sermon on the
Mounut? What was Jeans testimony ta John?

20.-lu ivhat place did Jeans not do inany
niity ivorks? (eh. 13: 5-8.) What did the
miity 5vorks prove? (John 3 : 2 ; 14: 11.)

21.-What -wieced city -%vas spared on its
repentance '? (Janali 3: 6.) Whiat thrc
disciples came front ]3ethsaida? (John 1: 44. )

22.-Haw will pnnishment be apportioned
ut thie Tast day ? (Luka 12: 4748.) By -what
statndard willallbejudgedl? (Rom. 2 :12, 13.)

23.-What is meant by exalted nto lten-
yen"i '? (Isa.ý 14: 13-15, Lanm. 2: 1.) Whatl
is ixieant by haell"I? Ezekc. 31: 16.)

24.-M.%aywe lu aur time be more guilty
ta Capernuin ? (Heb. 10: 29.) Have we

privileges superior ta thôbse o! the Jews ?
(Rani. 3: 1, 2 ; 9 : 4.)

25.-What kind o! 'çisdlom is referred to ?
(1lCor. 1 : 21, 26 ; 2: 5.) Who are nieant by,

c"4babes"1? (Matt. 1'S:3.-) 'Wbat PsalIm does
Christ quota ? Ps. 8: 2.) On 'wblat occasion
did lie apply the qnotations liîernlly ? (ch. 21:-
16.) What prophet shewed this wise .ahild-
fikenes? (Jer. 1 : 6-8.)

2G-27.-Çhrist possessed or ail pawer as
man's fledeemer. (ch. 28: 18 ; John 3 : 35 ;
13: 3; 17: 2; i Cor. 15: 27; Eph. 1: 21.
Jesus as the Ilevealer of the Fathar. Johnî
1 :18;l Johnb: 20; John 6:46; 8;19;
10 : 15 ; 4: 7-9.

28.-O! wbat O. T. invitation does ibis re-
mnd, us? (Isa. 55 : 1-4.> What burdenis
are referred ta? (Ps. 90: 10 ; M.xtt. 23: 4 ;
Acts15:5.) "Came"e(Matt.19:21;John7:
37 ;Miatt. 25 :34.)

29-30-Promises o! peace. Ia. 26: 3;
Heb. 4: 3, il ; 11ev. 14: 13.' Like Christ.
Jalinl13 :15 ;Phil: 2: 5 ; 1 Pet. 2. 21 ;l1John
2: 6.

LESSONS.
1. Wa are respansible for aur religions 1

privileges.
2. Gad's jndgznent 'will be strictlv juas.

3. Jeans teachea us -what GM. la.
4. Jeanagives rest.
5. His service is true peace and freedloi.

QUESTIONS TO BE ANSWERED IN W$iITINC1

1-Why did christ npbraid these cities ? (5)

2-Why 'were wicked heathen citica less gxilty than they ? (6)

3-For wvhat does Christ thtnk His Fiather?, (5)

4-W;%hom does, He, invite ta, caine te ]Iiw? (4)

5-Ilow do -%ve find, rest in Christ? (5)

b
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I<1SSON X.-March 6th, x898.

JESUS AND THe SABBATH. MATT. 12: 1-13.
conniit 58. 10-13.

1. At that seasn Jesu went on the sabbath day
through the cornields; and his disciples were an
huugrod, and began te pluck ears of corn, and te oat.

2. But the Pharisees, 'when they saw it, siaid unte
him, Behold thy disciples do that whiçh it la flot
lawful te do upen the sabbath.

3. But lie said unto, them, Have ye not read what
David did, when ho was an huugred, and they that
were with hinm hew ho entered iute the house of God,
aud did eut the ahew-brendewbsich it was not luwful
for hlm te eat, neither for them thut were with him,
but only for tbe priesta ?

5. Or bave ye not read in the law, how thut on tho
sabbath day the prie8s ln the temple profane the
sabbath , and are guiltless ?

6. But 1 say unto yen, that one greater than the
temple is hue.

7. But if ye had known what this ,ueaueth, 1 de.
aire meroy, and not sacrifice, ye would nlot have corn-
dexuncd the guiltleaa,

8. FortheSon of maislord of thesabbath.
9. And hu departed theuce, and went inte their

synagogue,
10. And behold a man huviug a witheredl baud.

And they asked him, Baying, la it lawful to boual on
the sabbath day ? thut they suiglit accuse hlm.

11. And lie said unte thesu, What muan shall there
lie of you, that shali have oue sbeep, and if this faîl
jute a pit on the abbuth day, will he net lai' holfi ou
it, and lift it eut? 12. How much then le a mn ef
more value than a sbeep 1 Wherefere it ia lawful te
do geod on the sabbuth day.

18. Then saith he te the man, Stretch forth thy
hand. And he atretched it forth ; and it wua restored
whele u the other.

LESSON ý L l. . Works of Mercy. vs. 9-13.

HELPS UiN sTuDYINC.

INTIIODUCTORY. The events of this lesson
took place before the Sermon ou the MUount,
and are narrated, bere as fuither illust-rating
the grewving opposition of the IScribes and
Pharisees. The lessons tuglit are Very im-
portant. Our Saviour's -,vords have otten been
quoted in defeace of opinions and practice.s
%vhich lie would utterly condemu. The time
was etrly harvest (àfay-June) A.D. 28, and
the place, probably Capernaurn. (Compare
Mark 3: 1.?)

1. Cornflells (R.V.)-There %vere noe nces
and the rondl Was a mere foet-path betwveeu or
across the fields of wheat and barley. The
Jaw perinitted the disciples to do this. (Deut.
23: 25.)

2. The Pharlsecs-They were very par-
tlcalar about trifies, and. cared more about the
observance of their own rigid ruies than the
cultivation ef a kindly, charitable, and truly
religions spirit. (MUatt. 23: 23.) Not Iawvfui-
They did not object to the disciples eating the
corn, but thought thiat it vas uunecessary on
the Sabbath. day to do -%hat -%as virtually reap-
ing and thireslinggrin-better remaini huugr
tili they reacbed home.

3. What David dli-1 Sai. 21:,1-7.
4. The House of Cod-The tabernacle.

Tho show bread-Thiswastwel«%elo<tves et
unleavencd bread -wbich st-ood on a table in
the outer apartment, or Holy place. The
name ]iterally ineans "Bread of the 1resence,"1
because it -%vas placed before the Lord as the
emblera o! ail thut sustains life,.and a token of
the -convenant between God and bis people.
It wns, reneNvec every Sabbathi day, and the
loaves remnoved xvere toe o aten by the priests
only, and in the IIoly Place. (Ex. 25: 30;
Lev. 24: 5-7, 9.

5. The Priests-3y their necessary labors,
in counectiou wlth temple services.

6. One greater-.As the pricats in the
service of the temple niight break the letter of
the law, nmch more mighit the disciples do se
in tihe service et the Lord et the temple.

7. 1 wili have mnercy-The principle on
which the lawv is founded must goveru oui in-
terpretation et the ]aw. A law ivhich wvas
euacted for the benefit of man must not ho
applied te his înjury. God instituted tise Sab-
bath that inan iniglit have rest te his. toiling
body and care-ý%vorn mind. That lie cniglit
have leisuxe te draw near te lm in -,vorship,
and retresh his spiritual nature. That lie
mighit, at lcnst one day in seven, try te, do good
and get geod. The Sabbath -%vas neant to be
man 's servant, net his master. It is a blessing,
net a burden, te everyone that "L sanctifies'>
it.

8. Jrezus did ûet dlaim a right te set aside
ie fourth Ceninandinient, but only ho suber-
dinate itq cb:x£va-nce te, Ris own service as a
hisrher duty.

To. Hand wltheredi-Paalysedl. Luke
tells us that it was his right band.

Il. lIs Itl. aw'fug-The Pharisees said. ne.
(Luke 13: 14.) Christ proved that they 'were
*wrong. Accuse him-of Sabbuth-breaking
and se discredit hinm with the people.

Il. Luke says thut Jesus knew tiseir
thougbts. Jesus supposes a man te bave but
one sheep, and therefore the dearer te lm.
The question carrnes its own answer.

12. E very 'work of mercy, te body or seul,
is a necessary wvork, always and every'here.
'The best of days should bo filled with the best
of deeds. Mark tells us that Jesus was indig-
nant at their obstinate ill-wvill and filled %vith.
the deepest compassion for them since they
wvere se blinded by sin and hardened by pride.

13. Stretch forth-The man showed bis
faith -by trying to obey, and ln the effort
strengtb came.

N



GOLDEN TEXKT.

diThe Son of 3ain Is Lord
oeon of the Sabbatli 4ay."ý-
1fatt. 12: 8.

PIROVE THAT

Jesus slicis us how to kecp tile
Sabbath. Isa. 58: 13-14.

1-2. IIow far might a Jew travel on the
Sabbath day ? (Àcts 1: 12, 2, 000 cubits or t
iiUie.) WhVlat is 'meant by " corn Il? Was it
lawful to, pluck the bars in this ivay ? (Deut.
23: 25.) What, dici the Pharisees consider un-
]awf ai? Ex. 31: 15.) The disciples Nvere
criticisedl for negleet of customns regarding eut-
ing. (Ch. 9: 4; 15: 2.

3-4. Rend the narrative referred to-(1
Sain..) What wvas tlic shew bread? (Ex.
25: 30 ; Lev. 24: 5-9. ) Whiere is it called "the
Loril's table"?1 (Mal. 1: 7, 1-2.) Mien were,
thie priests to ent the shew bread? Ex. 29:
32, 33; Lev. 8: 31.

5. What sacrifices were offered on the Sali-
bath day? (Num. 28: 9, 1».) Whiat religions
rite wvas aiways perfornied on the " eighith day"l
wlietiîer thiat ivas a Sa.bbath or not ? (Johni
7: 2> 23.)

6. Li what sense was Jesus greater than
the temple? (Matt. 23: 17, 21.) Solomon's
prayer wvas answered in a new nianner-2 Chr.

6: 18. Christ gave its glory tO the temple-
Ilag. 2: 7, 9; Mal. 3: 1.

7. No offering is acceptable if the spirit of
true service is wianting-lios. 6: 6; Micah G: 8.
On wvhat other occasion did Christ use this
quotation? (Ch. 9: 13.) The obstinacy of
the Jews attributed to spiritual ignorance-
Luke, 19: 42; John 16: 3; 1 Cor. 2: 8. .Aiso
Paul. I. Tim. 1: 13. Are ve, responsible for
sucli ignorance?

8. Wliere does the naine "Son of Man"
first ocour? (Dan. 7: 13.) When Iast? (11ev.
14: 14.) What d-oes the naine Son of God
iînply ? *(John 5: 17, 18. )

10. On what other occasion wvas tlue saine
question asked? (Luke 14: 1-6.) lioi did
lie reply tb it?

I1. This was the spirit of the law-E x. 23:
4; Peut. 22: 4.

12. The value of man la coniparison witb
inferior animiais--Ch. 6. 26; 10: 31.

LESSONS.
1. The Sabbath should be spent la God's.' 3. It is very sinful to spend the day in idie-

service. ness, wvor1dly business, or pieasure-seeking.
2. Necessary duties mnay be performed, but 4. It is always riglit to lîelp the suffering.

the day slîould be kiept as free as possible for 5. Try to do what God bids you and lie wvil
worship aild Christian woxk. supply strength.

QUESTIONS TO BE AN'SWERED IN WRITIr40 0

1-Why did the Pharisees condemn the disciples? (5)

2--By what three arguments did Christ prove that they were wrong? (5)

.3--What great principle of divine service did they forget? (5)

4-Why did the Pharisee-s asic Christ so, many questions? (5)

S-lIow are we to, decide what is proper work for the Sabbath day? (5)

DAILY BREADINOS.
M. Jesus and the Sabbath, Matt.

12: 1-13.
T. The great Rcealer, Matt. 12:

W, The Sabbath a dellght, Isa.
58: 8-14.

T. A day of rest, 3cr. 17: 19-27.
F. Sabbath teaching, Acts 13:

42-52.
S. Teachlng and heCaing, Lukc

13: 10-17.
S. The Sabbath for muan, Mar'k 2:

23-35.

BIBLE SEARCH LICHTS.

CATECMHIa.
Q. 12. NVhat specal a ct of Provi-

dence -dld God exercise toivards
mnan ln the estate whciref, l~7e was
c-eatcd?

A. When God had created mni
lie entered Into a covenant of life
wlth hlm, tupomi conidition of per-
fect obedience; forbidding li to
eat of the trc of kiîolcd 'e of
goodanud evil, upoîî tie pul f

LÈESSoN nYimi<S.
Nos. 573, 383, d81, 57î.



LESSON XI.-March i 3 th, 1898.

'THE WHEAT AND) TEE TAR1ES. MATT. 13: 24-30, 36-43.
Cosit uS0. 37-39.

24. A4nother parable set lie beforo thern, saying,
Tho kingdom ofileaven le likened unto a man that
sowed good seed ini his field:

25. B3ut while mnen slept, bis enomy came and sowod
tares also amoug the whoat, and went away.

26. Buot wben the blado sprang up. and brought
forth fruit, then appeared the tares also.

27. Ana the servants of the householder came and
eaid unto him, Sir. didst thoun fot sow good seed in
thy field? whence then bath it tares? 28. Ana lie
Baid unto themn. Au enemy bath donceth:s.

Ana the servants say unto him, wilt thou then
thatwe go and gather thern up?

29. Blut le saith, Nay; lest baply while ye gather
op the tares, ye root up tho wbeat with thom.

80. Lot both grow together until the harvest: and
in the Urne of the harvcst 1 will soy to the reapers,
Gather Up first the tares. arid bind thcm into bondies
to hum thotn: but gt\thor the whoat loto mny baro.

86. Thun hoe left the miultitudes, and weut iuito the

bouse: and bis disciples came Unto hlm; saying, Ex.
plain unto us the parable of the tares of tho field.

87. Aud hoansivered and said, Ho that soweth the
good seed is tho Son ofman; 38. ami the fiold isthe
world; and the good seed, these are the Bons of the
kingclom; and the tares are the sons of the evil ont-,
89. andthe euemy that so'wed tbem is tho devil; and
the harvest is tho eqdof the 'world; ancl the reapere,
are angels.

40. As theofore the tares are gatbered up ami
burned w.ith fire; so shall it be in the end of the
xvorld.

41. The Son of man shall send forth bis angels,
and they shall gather out of his kingdom ail tb:ngs
that cause stumbliug, and thein that do iniruity, 42.
andsball cast theminto thofurnace of fire: thero
shall ho tho 'wooping and gnaubing of teeth.

43. Thon shall the righteous shine forth as the sun
in the kingdom of their Father. He that bath ears,
lot bim hear.

LESSON PLAN. {1. Tho Parable. vs. 24-30.
11I. Its Explanation. vs. 36-43.

NELPS IN STUDYINC.
INTRODUTORY.-Our Lord did not teacl by 38. The feldi-Crist told Ris disciples

parables at tbebegiuning of Ris Ininistry, ont. to go into ail the wvorld and preacli the gospel
-when ho siiw hoiv little effeet sueli diseourses to every creature (Mark 16: 15). Prom thle
as the. Sern)on on the Mount had, lHe adOPted seed thus, sowvn "the children of the kinkdomn"

style more adapted to interest the peuple, sprang up. The children cf the wce
and stirnulate them to thought, -while at the ofle-Those -%vho cheris, evil in their hearts.
-,aie tiras it coneealed the truth frorn the AUl who love sin and pleasure miore than Christ

,reless and spiritually blind. The seý,en and Rlis service.
-ahlcs in titis cliapter, andi an eighth ini 39. The enemny-Satan is still busy. If

z.rk,, deserilve Christ's )cingdoni in bts various *te do not "'watch and pray" lihe -will fil our
relations to the disciple and to tbe world. etsihtaswi Nl coehegn
Tinie, autumn A.D. 28. Place, the Sem shore with tare, vhic widsllcoke the gnr
ue.ar Qirrnaum. see W8 reofv inS a s The ar-1Vest-We always think o avs sa~yu

24. Parable- Lit. "a comparison."1 A 1time,.The great 'wYorld harvest will bo a tirne
short, real-like story, illustrating an important of rejoir-n «o ail 'wbo are .gathersd into, God's
truth. The kingdomn of heaven - The gainer. TheOreap ers-Tie angels are -God's
kbngdom which Christ crne to establisli, the niessengers to help and, strengthen us in our
chureh ine the ivorld ivhichi is the field. battie ivith sin and lead us home at last to

25. Wh le mon slept-there is no blame -heaven.
attadied to 'Him for sleeping. The meaning is 40. Burned-Only iu this wvay could the
simply "by nightl" "secretly1 Tares-A poisonous -weeds be destroye& su that their
grass similar toryebut 'with poisonous seods. seeds wtould niot spread themaselves.
At first it looks exactly lilce -\vheat. 41. Ail things that offend-R.V. "cause

28. Frult-Oely 'wheu the ears came out stumbling" those -who by their unbelief or
were the tares distinguisbable froni the 'wheat. evil example lead others astray.

27-29. Root-up-The roots of the t-vo 2 Afuncofir- isepsnt
would lie intertwiued so that one eould not ha 4.Afraec ir ehsrpeet
pulled vp without injuring the other. the doora of the lost. If it is but a figure of

3». Let both grow together- Do not speech it denotes the most a'tful sufÇering and
attenipt Vo destroy error by pérsecuting it thlat-withouthope. Vlalling and gnash-
There 'miii always b3s mingled good and evil iu Ing of 'teeth-enoting the aunuish of those
any ohurcli or coxnmunity. -Who are '1'children of thie %vick-ed one," Vwheu
.36. The house-Ris accustomie adwell- theyreap at ]ast Vlie reward of their evildoiug.

ing. Dectere urito us-(R.V.) "le-xplain " 43. Shine forth as the sun-Denoting
fuhly what is meant by i4, iake it elear to us. the glory ana spiendor of the redeemed when
The disciples parely ruuderstood it. freed frora ail sin and miade perfeeýtly blessed

37. Tra good seed -Christ tauglit t'ha iu thc, full enjoymient of heaven. Who hath
saving truthis of the gospel, anat.~ pro_ ears-If -we do mot obey Christ's warig it
duced goocl fruits in the bearts of those -whlo xmiii lie oiir own fault, ana due Vo a liard iett
received Vhesn. and heedless ears.



GOLDEN TIEXT.

'LHOe that soweth the good
seed, la the Son of Man."ý-Matt.

]PROVE THIAT

Jesus ivil Judge thu iworld, Acts
10. 42.

hAI I[tEADING8.
M. The iwheat and the tares, Matt.

13: 24-33.
T. TheNyheat ud the tare, Matt.

13:834-43.
W. The separation, Matt. 13: 44"2.
T. Corne! Matt. 25: 31-40.
F. Depart 1 Matt. 25: 41-46.
S. The Book of Lufe, Rev. 20:- 6-15.
S. Home of the rlghteous Rev.

21: 1-8.

CATECHIfSM.

Q. 13. Dld Our flrat parents COn-
tinue in the estate «v1ierein they
Ivere eated?

A. Our flrsat-arnts being left te,
the freedorn of their own wli, feUl
from, the estate wherein they were
created, bY sinling againat God.

LESSON HYMNX9.

BIBLE SEARCH LICHTS.

W'hat other parables are found iu this ehap-
ter? Whiat do they illustrate? Why does
Christ give so many on one subjeot ? (Isa. 28:
10, 13.) W-hy did le teacli by parables?

24.' What is the good seed ? (1 Pet. 1:.
23 ;Jas. 1: 18; Johin 1:13).

25. Satan the arch-enemy-Loke 10: 19;
1 Pet. 5: 8. Ris servants are like lim-2
Cor. Il: 13-15. (Compare verse, 19). Satan
at work-1 Chr..21I: 1 ; Job 1 : 9; Zeoh. 3:
1 ; John 13: 2; Acs 5: 3; 2 Cor. 4: 4 ; Itev.
12: 10.

26. The true eharacter of evil not always
perceived at first, but manifested in its resuits.
Hos. 8: 7 ; 10: 13 ; Gal. 6: 8; Gen. 3:11l.

27. God is not the autilor of evil-Jas. 1:
13 ; 1 John 1: 5.

28-29. God's patience with the wicked-

1. AUi seed produces fruit after its awn
kind.

2. 'We eannot altogether avoid mingling
-With evil.

Gen. 18 :26 ; Luke 13: 8 ; 2 Pet. 3: 9; 1?ev.
6: 10.

30. Thr certainty of a final separation-
31att. 13: 49 ; 25 :31-33, 46 ; Dan. 12: 2.

38. The gospel is icsigned for aIl the
-vorld-Matt. 24: 14 ; 23: 19 ; Luke24: 47 ;
Romi. 10: 18; Col. 1: 6. WVho are sprung
from the good seed ? 1 Pet. 1 : 23. Prom, whom
are the evil seed sprung? Gen. 3: 15 ; John
8: 44 ; 1 John 3: 8 ;Acta 13: 10.

39. The judgment cosnpared to a harvest
-Joel 3: 13 ; Bev. 14: 15-19.

41. The sin of causing otiiers t-o stumble--
MaVL. 18 : 7 ;2 Pet. 2: 1, 2.

42. Similar illustrations of the dooni of
the wicked--Ch. 3: 12 ; Bey. 19: 290 ; 2.0: 10.
Their anguish-eh. 8: 12 ; verse 50.

43. Compare Dan. 12 : 3 ; 1 Cor. 15: 42,
43, 58. Do some, bave ears and yet not bear?

OM~S.

3. There will be a separation between the
bad and the good.

1. Heaven and 'heli are real places.
5. We are responsible for -wlat -%e hear.

QUESTIONSS TO BE.ANSWERED IN WRITINC.

1-What isnieant by " the field" (5)

2-Why wouid not the husbandinan allow his servants to pull up the tares? (5)

3-When wilI there be a final separation betwe.en ths good and the bad ? (5)

4-whaV 'will be the doomn of the wieked? (5)

iljS-Row is the state of the redeemed desoribed ? (5)

25



LISSON XIL.-March 2oth, '898.

JOHN rHe BAPTIST BEHEADED. MAI'I. :14: 1-12.
commit Ve. 6-10.

1. At that seaEofl Herod the tetrarch hoard the re-.
port concerning Jesus, 2. and saîd unto his ser-
vants, This is John the flaptist; ho la vison from tho
dead; and thorefore do thesa powers work in him.

3. Forý lerod hadl laid hold on John, and bound
bina,, and put hlm in prison for tho sako of lierodias,
bis brother Philip's wife. 4. For John said unto,
hixn, It is not lawful for theo to have hier.

5. And ivhen ho would lîîîvo Dut hlm to deathi, ho
feared the multitude, becausa they counted hîm as a,
prophet.

G- But when }Terod'-, hirthday came, the daughter
Of lcrodias danced in tho midst, and ploased Herad.
7. Wheroupon he promised with an oath te, give hier

whatsoever sho ahoula ask.
S. And she, being put forward by hor mochar,

saith, Give me horo in a charger the head of John the
Baptist.

9. And the king vns griaved; but for the saka of
bis oatbs, and of thaîa which sat at meat with hiuî,
hae coaxmanded. i t to, be givon;

10. .And lie sent, and baeaedad John la:the prison.
Il. And his head vas hrought in a charger, and

given to the damsal: and she brought it to her
mother. 12. Aud his disciples came, and toak up
the corpse, and buried him, and they went and told
.Tesus.

1 . The FearIess Preacher. -vs. 1-5.
LE.soN P.LAN. ~IL The Birthiday Banquet. Ys. 6-9.

I III The Mart.yred Prophet. vs. 10-12.

HELPS iN STUDYMNC.
INTRuoroTiY.-This lesson and those presses the scorn of the wtriter. She degraded

wbich follow in the Gospel of «Mýatthew are Iller own daughiter into a common dnncinggirl,
in the order of tisse. The events recorded in in order te, gain lier purpose. lier mnie %vas
the first liaf of the Gospel are grouped te- 1 aiemle.
gether wvith reference te, the connecting thouglit 7. Prornised wlth an oath .- Perlia.p1s
and hence could not be run together ini a con- Salome bail been Ilbefere instructecl of lier
tintons narrative. The niartyrdosu of John inotiier 1 o secure an]y promise ini titis wtay, ini
-the l3aptist probably occurred about the time, case, -Mien sobered, Herod should refuse te
that the Apostles wvcre, sent out on their preacli- perform it.
ing tour (Lesson VIII.) Tinie, Mardi or S.-" The girl flew tb her niot'her and sa-id
April A.). 29. Place, the fortress of tNacliaerus, ''tvbat shall I ask ? It *was exactly wvhat
iie miles east of the nortliern end of the Pend. flerodlinv expected, and she mliglit have as1zed
&Sa. for robes, or jeNvels, or palaces, or -%ba-tey.er

1. Herod.-.Antipas, son of Herod the such a -woian, loves ; but to a mind lik-e her's
-Grent. Ie wvas tetraroh o! Galilee and Jerea. reeg t> a s. ee hnwat rpîe u

2. Therefore mighty works.-Onie )vlo we eau imagine with -%vbat fierce malice sie
hiad returned frovi the dead imighit be supposed hissed. ont the uiihesitating, answer, 'the head

te bae moe woderfl powr thn beore ioon. thieiaptizer.11" (Farrar). Charger.
deccave.mr %odru oe hnbfr ' A large platter froin tvhich other dishies aredeceae. "chargd 11or " loaded."

3. In prisoni-(Matt. 4 : 1' Markz 1: 9.Te King was sorry.-For sevemal
14.) MachSnirs, 9 miles E. of the Dend. Sea. rcasons - 1. lHe sbiratnk frein tbe deed. It
KerodiaS, a grand-daughter of Jlerod the wvas an. ill-oneued ending to a birthdlay ban-
Great, and wife o! Uerod Philip le a lialf quet ; 2. Nie lxad a superstitions, if not cou-
brother of thliý* erod. scientious, fear of the consequences ; 3. It vans

4. It I& flot lawful.-This for tlree, a dangerous tbing te, do, there mniglit he au
reasons. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ()lr ubn nstlling isurrection of te people ; 4. lie did mot feel

(12) fllrod's wvife vans also alive ; (3) She wvns bis rebulzes so keenly ns lierodias did ; 5. Hie
bis niece (Lev. 18: 14 ; 20: 19,) and lis felt hîinself outwitted. by lierodias, whom- hec
brother's wife, (Lev. 18: 10 ;'20: 021.) lind been holding baék from sinying Johîîî.

5. Would have put hirm Lo death.- For the oath9sc>sake.-Comipelled by a false
Mark says that Herodins desired tokIzill hlm but code oflionor. cgPronmises whiclî should îlot
tliatHlerod protectcd hiim. ]3otliinarrtives are ho iade should not lie kzept. )" Mihen cite
true. lierod vas more pelitie, ta» his vif c, lins bgun wrnrepentance is -more lionor-
but bnted John jist, a-S cordilY. lerod l'ad able tuia» persistcncc."
a conscience tee, 'rhich troublcdl liiii», nîthonli 10-lt vas a case or judicial assassination.
hedid not obey it. Hie feit that tiliere were 91.-liorrible as this appears to us, it con-
usen spiritual powers behind. John 'VhO fernis toa customs of thiese tinies. Jeroille

-would reckon w'îth 1118 slayer. refers to, titis incident and .szays tmat lierodias,
6. Herod's blrthdaY,-Tlie celebrating trcated the peor boend wvith sssage iindigniity.

of enes birt1hdiay -was net a Jewish custoni. 12.-Taition tells us thînt Hierodins ordereci
It was abliorrcnt te, the Jews because associ- the hezidless trunkc to be, flung out evei the
atcd wvith pagan cerementies and drunkee battlienxts for dogs and vultures to devour.
orgies. The daughter of Heredias, i.c. Doubtless mow ali John's disciples attachied

l{ro iason clauglhtcr. The empiass ex-thsevst Jss
26



GOLDEN TEXT.

"&Keep thýy heai-t wit1h al

diligence; for out of it are the

issues of flfe."ý-Prov. 4: 23.

]PIROVE THAT

Jesus condemns drunkenness.
Luke 21: 34.

DAILY BEADINOS.
M. John the Baptist beheaded,

Matt. 14: 1-12.
T. Herod mnocks Christ, Luke 23:

1-12.
W. Angr Nvith thse truth, Jer. 26:

8-15.
T. The searchin- -word, Acts 24;

22-27.
F. Boldness for trath, Luke S-

7-20.
S. Clhrist's testimony, Luke 7; 19-

28.
S. The xnartyr's revard, Rev. 20-

i-6.

BIB1LE SEARON LICHTS.

CATECRH1.

Q.14d. 'VhatIs sin?
A. Sin is any wvant of conforma-

ity unto, or transgression of, thse
lawvof God.

LESSON HY3NS.

Nos. 7 (]Ps.), 246, 456, 530.

I1"2.-What tiine is referred te? (eh. 10: 1-5
and compare verses 12, 13, -with Mark 6: 29-
32). Whal, other opinions -were, held about
Jesus ? (Luke 9:- 7-8 ; eh. 16 : 14). Had
John wrenght iracrsles when alive ? (John 10:
41).

3-4.-Why -was it Inawdul foi lered toba-ve,
Herodias as his -wif e? Did John reprove
Iferoil for anything else ? (Luke 3 : 19). 0f
wvhat 014 Testamient prophet does Jolm here
remind you ? (2 Sam. 12: 7) Centrast the
spirit in -which David received the rebrike.
Jelm -%vas a true prophet. (E zek. 2: 5-7).

5.-'Why did Rerod fear te put John te,
death ? (Mark 6: 20). From whem did hie
protect him ? lad hie any strtsggles ef con-
soienceo ver the matter ? (Mark 6 : 20 R. V.).
What ether evidence of the peoples' faith ini
John ? (Matt. 21: 296).

6.-What other birthda,,y celebratio-a do 'we
read of in the Bible? (Gen. 40: 20). What is
the difierence between the dancing of Salome
and that of Miriair.? (Gen. 15: 20-21).

7.-A sinilar royal promise. (Esther 5: 3-6;
7: 2). Was it ineant te be taken literally?
Dhd Salome asic for -what might have heen mnore
tha-n wvas promised even if understood liter-
afly?

8 --Was Salome a vrilling accomplice of her
niother? (Mark 6: 25). What addition does
she makce te hier xnother's instructi-ons?

9.-Why wa-s the king sorry? Ought Blerod
te have broken bis oath? (Lev. 5: 4-6e 10).
Instances of similar foolish vows (Judges 11 :
31, 35 ; 21:- 1 ; 1Sami. 14 : 24-46 ; Dlan. 6:
14-16. Read c. 5: 2.

12.-A similar buia] (Aots 8: 2). 'W'y did
they go and tell Jesus?

LESSONS.

1 . The mighty works ef Jesus prove that le 3. Drink and revelling lead te, worse sins.
wa rae ba onteBaptist. 4. A promise te commit sin is itself sinfui

s-asgreter hanJohntheand should neot be kcept.

2. Be fearless in reproving sin. 5. In ail our griefs let us go and tell Jesus

QUESTIONS TO BE ANSWERED IN WRITINC,

1-How did lierod explain the miracles of Jeans? (5)

2-*Why had le cast John inte, prison? (5)

3-Wiy CEI he promise to give SaloMe -whatever Élhe shonld. asic for? (5)

4-NVhy diadHerod Uzeep his promise? (6)

5-What did John's disciples do? (4)



LESSON XIII.-March 27th, -1898.

.REVIEW.

GOLIDEN TEXT.

*'T'hou art tise Christ, tihe

Son of tihe living God.'"-Matt.

16: lc3.

If. Jesus tempted, Matt. 4: 1-11
T. Beginnix)gof the minsy ol
W. Thre ]3eatitudes, Idatt. 5- 1-12.
T. Ri to pray, -Matt. 6,,5-15.
F. Our Father's care, Matt.6:24-34.
S. 'Warning and invitation, Matt.

Il. 20-30.
-S. Jesus and the Sabbath, Matt.

12: 1.13.

CATECEUMLt

Nos. 2 (Fs.), 383, 514, 524.

RJýV1EW CHART-PIRSTr QUARTER.

IL Matt.8: 7-17
Il. "1 4:1-1l

III. " , 72

IV. "5: 1-12

Y, " 6:5-15
VI. 6.24-344

*VII. 9:9-17
VIEl. 10:-2-15

X. 1:20-30

X. '<12:1-13

XI. "13: 24-30

XII. 14:.1-12

TrrLE.

Fesus and John ...........
resus Tempted ........
Begining of the Mnsr

oJesus............. .

rhe Beatitudes-,..... ..

UJow te l'ray----------....

Our Father'sCr .

The Cal! of Matthew...

The Twelve sent fox-Lb...

Warning and Invitation..

Jesus and the Sabbath ...

GOLDEN TE-XT.

Thisls my...

For in that...

The PEople...

Ye are thre...

Pray to thy...

He Careth ....

Follow me...

F.reely yehave....

Coxennte.

The Son of.

}The Wheat and the Tares. n e that soweth...
John the llaptist Beheaded. - Keep tby heaxt. .-

TEÂOHIIiGS.

Jesus vas divinè.

Jesus vas huinan.

Jesus enliglitens n=en.

Jesus blesses nmen.

Jesus hears prayer.

Jesus teaches faith ln God.

Jesus saves sinnires.

Jesus bîds us tell otheis about Hlm.

Jesus invites u's to corne to HM.

Jesus shews us5 how"to keep the Sab-
bath.

Jesus iw133 judge the world.
Jesus condemnn dninkenness.

Persons. \Vhois the wrlterof thls Gospel? Wbat~vas bis empIoyinent iwhen called to foilow-Jesus?
Vhnt other naine did he beur? Whov'as ChrlVst fore-
rtinner? Whatsurnane is given hlm? Why? What
classes of people flocked te hear hlm? What dise p les
-werecalled-ivhenllshing? Naine the Twelve Apostest
WVhat miracle of bealing is narratedl in our lessons?
'Whatprophetwas beheaded? At whose requcat? At

whoe istiatinAt whbose orders?
Plaices. Where was John baptWmlg? Whcre 'as

.lesus ternpted? What sen is made famous bv Ilis
iffinistry? Where wer the Beatitudes spoleii? In
whateltydidJesushaveHiusua abode? Wbaitceitles
diffHe upbra!d? With wvhatheatbcn cities did He com-

paethera? Where was John beLrcnded?
Events. Whose comlng dld John predict? Wvher-e~vas John when Jeans came te hlm? Whv did Johin

hestitate teha;ptrzeHlm? 'What-tvere seen and bear-d
it Chris's baptimn? What happened teJeasinoxe-

dlretely rifter WIs baptisma? Hlow long -%vas Hlein the~vi1deness? How mauy temptations are narrated?
Wbere dld the cal! of thse flist disciples take place?~Vhat dId Jestis promise that they should becorne?
Whaixigbty works dld Jeas perorra? WNhat ques-

tions did the Phariseesak aicls fcast? To wbom
xvere thse disciples sent? Wherewmrethey forbdden
te go? Wbat powers dlÈ tiiei xecelve? WhIat dissen-
sion took plase -whilepasslng thruvgh thes corn flelds?
Why was John imprLsoDned?

Teachi n g s What ivas the great theme of John's
preaching? What did bis baptism mean? How didd

h e compare it with that of Jesus? '%Vhy di:l he con-
sent to baptize Jeans? What doctrines areproved by
the occurrences at Chrlst's baptisrm? Why was Jeas

tentd? '«hllo tempted Hlm? Ileseribe each temp
tiationeand point out its meaning? Rtepeat the Be-
tudes? What instructions did Christ give in regard
te prayer? '%Vhy cannot we serve two roasteis? Why
shouid -%ve notbe over careful about the things o! this
life? 'Whatshould be the tIrst objectofouranxety?
why did the Pharisces object to thse company Jeas
sometimes kept? '«Vbat waS HiSmrply? Wbat ressors
did Christ give for His disciples flot fasting? Why
'were the disciples teld te go only to thre bat sheep? of
thebouiseoflsruel? '%Vhywerethey togounprovidied
for theïr journey? Wby were Chorazn, et£--.more
guilty than Tyre and Sidon? Give the beautiful in-
vitation with 'vhlch the ninth leso closes? Why
did the Phauisees think that plucking the eais of
corn on the Sabbath day 'was Nvrong? Hiow did Jeas
defend Hlisdisel es? WVhat examples did. He refer
to? 'Vau did He claim for Hiisel f? Against what
are ve warned in the parableof thre Tares? Was John
foollsh te speak so pléinly te Herod? Who was thes
inostgallty in regard te John's death? WVho vas the
inost hamneless? 'Who was the raoat cowardly? Who
ivere the most lovlng? W«ho was thre most sympa-
tirette?



JI<SSON XIII.-March 27th, 1898.

REVIEIW.

(17zw value of eaeh correct an.weris 4.)

1. How does true repentance Show itself ?

2 Wlhat lîappened at Christ's baptisci?

3. J{ow long was Christ in the desert of the temptaticii?

4. What answer did lie give when Satan badehim cast hixnself froin the pinnacle of the
temple?

5. What £Our disciples were calledt frein their fishing to follow Jesus?

6. Hlow fiar dici the faine of Jesus extend ?

'T What blessing is proinised te the poor iii hleart?

S. WXhat speciai reNard k5 proniseL tu these that are perseeated?

9, Eow andwhen should we pray?

1',. Whl petition of the Lord's Prayer is repeated and emphasized?

11. Wat lessons iîiaywe learn flriebirds and flowers?

29



12. Wa sponsdt hs wose ls h igo !Gd

13. Which of the disciples hiad been a publican?

14. Whorn did Jesus corne to save?

15, 16. INhire the twelve aposties?

17. Why did Jesus "uipbraid" Capernaum?

18. Wheraistruerest tobe fomnd?

19. What Iaw did Da'vid break -without being blarneworthy?

20. What kind of work rnay be done on the Sabbath day ?

21> 22. 1Nan-ate theparable of the Tares?

p.What does it mean ?

4.Why dia Hierod irprisof John?

5.Who asked for hishiead?
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Dear Teacher,--LPlease excuse niy absence froni Sabbath School to-day. 1 cannot
corne because I have read the
1'Daily Potosi and answered the questions as well as I could. I have connnitted to
inenîory verses in addition to the Golden Text, and Questions in the Cate-
nkisrn and have recited theni t> I was at churcli

1 send wvitli this n=y Weekly Offering of cents.

Nam ................................ .........

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.
Pear reacher,-Please excuse nîy absence froni Sabbath Scbool to-day. I cannot

couic because 1 have read the.
" Daily PotosI and answered the questions as -well as I could. I have conimitted ta
nîleinory verses in addition ta the Golden Text, and Questions iii the Cate-
chism and have recited. theni ta I was at church,

I send 'with this =ay Weekly Offering of cents.

Naine...........................................................

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Teacher,-Please excuse mny absence froni Sabbath School to-day. I cannot
corne because 1 have read the
" Daily Portions le and answered the questions as well as I could. I have commxitted ta
Inemory verses in addition ta, the Golden Text, and Questions in the Cate-
chlisrn and have recited theni ta I was at churcli

1 send with titis xny Weekly Offering of cents.

Naine ............................................................

EXCUSe FOR ABSENCe.
D)ear Teacher,-Please excuse iny absence froni Sabbatli School to-day. 1 cannot

corne because I have read the
4'Daily Potosl and answered the questions as 'well as I could. I have cominitted to
nîeiflory haeverses in addition to thd Golden Text, and Questions in, the Cate-
chisrn ami hv recited, thcm to I was at church

1 scnd with this nxy Weekly Offering of cents.

Naine .......................... ............................

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

Dear Ieacher,-Please excuse iny absence froin Sabbath Scliool to-day. 1 caniiot
coule because I have read the
1Daily Portions"l and answered the questions as well as I could. I have coniitted ta

nietnory verses in addition ta the Golden Text, and Questions ini the Cate-
chista and have recited them to I -%as at, church

1 send, with this xny Weekly Offering of cents.

Naine...........................................................

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.

'I
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I


